
Tlie Worm NnisancCi
TUo following loiters, mldressed to Dr, William

Shnrswooil, by Professors Haldotnnn and Glover, on
tlie subject that lias bcenmo of much Importance,
Will doubtless prove of Interest and value to the
public welfare, coming, as they do, from acknow-
ledged authorities.—X2d. Press.
To the Editor of The Press:
Sir s It should bo distinctly borne In mind, in

goatling the following notes ofobservations, tun t the
habits of the worm alluded to in the first communi-
cation are those or the “ basket worm,” or thoddop-
toryx ephemera fortnis, which is the fabricator of
tile cocoons scon dangling from tlio trees throughout
th‘o city i and though included amongst the insects
injurious to foliage, l» not so much of a nuisance as
the “ measuring, or drop worm, - winch has become
tlie post of so large a porlion of tho shade treos of
the city. Bespeclftilly. 17. bitars wood,

OomratniA, Pa., Juno 17,1883.
' Dear Sir : I have received the various; novrs-
'Minorartieios discussing the “ worms” with which
Philadelphia is afflicted, but as I am not now oocu-
nied wiili entomology,and have not studiod tho spo-
ols)* In question, I• am not prepared to discuss its
history. Several years ago, when the eocoons wore
beingcut from the trees, in the spring, I brought
somo of thorn home for study, but subsortuentiy.ftnd-
Ing them covered with, numerous young lame, I
destroyed them, fearing. that they might bo intro-
duced into my own vicinity.

X think, from this superficial inspection, that tho
eggs arc deposited within tho coeoon—an important
point, as it will indicate that tho femalo is wmgloss,’
and does not leavo it,' so that , those who cloar their
own trees ofthis species need not fear tho moths
from tiioso of their neighbors. Compare Guilding,
on Oikotious, in the Transactions ofthe Linnsean;
Society, yol. xv., p. 871, 1827.

If 1 had continued my experiment, I would have
endeavoredto discover tho ichneumons that destroy
these caterpillars, which, if ascertained, oould .be
readily introduced, as welt as. predaceous. Insoets
wldch prey upon them, such as Qalosomn, &c, .Euro-
pean rooks would be 'useful, as mey destroy worms,
are gregarious, build in colonies, and frequently
choose cities for their habitations. Orow-blackbirds
devour worms, but', probably nothing-short of their,
favorite nesting places, the Dombardy poplars,
would attract thorn. .

Hut why should thoso interested not apply for in-
formation at tho “ High School 1” an institution
upon which the etty lias peculiar claims, and In
whiclvnatural history has had a prominent place
for twenty or thirty years.

.After moans of prevention, such as cutting down
and burning the eoeoons, (pronounced by ono cor-
respondent to bo useless.) tho proposition to collect
and destroy the caterpillars is host whore practi-
cable—a mode practiced in France, whore the law
requires it;,to be done., If the caterpillars descend
for tilts purpose of ascending other trees, they may
be prevented in the usual mode—but not by scraping
and whitewashing tho trunks, as in franklin
Square,-Tours. &e., s. S. HAbDE-UAit.

To IVut. Sharswooh,Fh. D.
UErARTMEST OF AGRIOUtTUR'E.

TVasiiixotoh (D.0.), Juno2, lSiil.
Dear Sir: * '

*' - *. -1 *
"

,

’ ■ T
The “ basket worm” or. « thevidopteryx ephemera:
formis,” of Harris,-alluded'to'by Professor Haldc-
man, is exceedingly destructive to the foliage ol
forest and trait trees'in this neighborhood (Wash-..
lngton city),but can be easily exterminated by cut-
Unc oft’ every case found upon the deciduous troos
in the winter, when the loaves are fallen. They
may readily be seen, hanging like tho, drops of a
chandelier, upon the leafless branches; when on
evergreens, however, they are much, more difficult
to be discovered. These cases, when collected,
should he burned, as they arc at that time merely
repositories of the eggs that the wingless femalo
hus deposited inside, to the number of six hundrod
to eight hundred in each case. .The female worm
never leaves her case, and the eggs in winter
are ‘ found collected together in a mass at tho
hinder extremity of her body, whilst tho Fore-'
part is filled with "a kind of fine,brown dust or
scales. These eggs hatch in the spring, and the
young worms mako their way out oi a slit in the
upper part of tho thorax (throat) of the (apparent)
chrysalis case of the female, and are carried by the
wind tO'the neighboring trees, whichthey soon de-
foliate, The mnle resembles a small black hair^:■ moth, or-fly with transparent wings, especially-if,
the dust or scales have been rubbed off. Cedars-in
this neighborhood are very subject to their attaoks.

The true measuring worm, is most probably the
New York measuring worm of Dr.Pitch, and is in-
jurious to the foliageof the elm, poplar, linden, &e.
Last year several of these drop-worms were sent
from New York ns the worm which was so trouble-
some in the city. The caterpillar was a true looper,
having three pairs of legs in the first three -seg-
ments of its body, and only two pairs behind), so
that it moved by bending its hotly into asemicircle,
or rather loop, and when at rest itresembled a’dead
or withering twig, both in shape,'color, and attitude.
The chTysafis was formed ln?a loose web, and the

Sorfect moth is ofa white color; when alive slightly -=nged with green.- Perhaps a strong decoction
of quassia or aloes, mixeef with soapsuds, might
tender the foliage so. distasteful to the worms
that they would not cut it. Tobacco water.
has been used for the same purpose, but-their num-
bers appear as yet undiminisKcu. Fumigation with
sulphur has also been applied 5 and bands of paper
or linen; with tar on the outside, boundround the
trunks, would only prevent tlie caterpillars when
thrown to the ground from reascending the tree.
Insectivorous birds ought to be encouraged in our
great cities, especially where there are many shade
frees. Squiireh should be banished, as they destroy
multitudes of both young and old birds. This wo
found out by accidentally presenting a dead bird to
n tame gray squirrelwe bad,which was immediately
seized and devoured., .The ihiropean house sparrow \
lives in cities, and • is- said to be very destructive to
insects, although it la true that grain and small
fruits in -the - neighborhood of 'towns and vil-

' lages suffer from its predatory attacks, and it
is found principally in: ; and near towns,-breed-
ingin liolcs in the wftfla and under eave3, thronging
the housetops and crowded streets, even in tho midst
of the smoke and dirt of -London, whereit feeds upon
whatever it can pick up in the street, principally
upon the grains remaining undigested in the manure
dropped by horses.* Nodoubt it would thrive in our
cities likewise, if].he cold winters were not too se-
verefor it. Before the sparrow is imported for the;
purpose ofdestroyingcaterpniara,however, it would
be well to have all the advantages and ■disadvantages
thoroughly discussed and settled) so as not to intro-
duce n new noxious bird. ' .

The European robin redbreast is also very tame,
and has a delightful song, but might prove too deli-

-• cate here. .•' '

, Any service I can render yon shall bo done with
pleasure. If you will forward specimens of the
worms to the Department of Agriculture I will en-
deavor to trace out its habits and instincts, so as to
find out what can be done to abate this nuisance.

I hope to be in Philadelphia in about two or three
weeks, and shall -do myself the pleasure of visiting
you in order to learn more about these insects,- and
In the meantime remain your obedient servant,

‘ Towend Glover.
City Hallways ts. 'i’Ueir Patronage,

To the Editor of The Press:
Sib: The presidents of the city railways hare de-

clared that the public shall pay six cents a ride, and
nine cents with an exchange ticket. These railroad
companies first engineer fco themselves the stock
valued bytliem atthree times the costofroadand fix-
tures, and then furnish accommodations or seats for
only two-thirds the passengers, while the other third
must stand In' or outside the car, producing enor-
mous receipts, from $25 to $35 per day to each car.
The railroad presidents are not satisfied with this 5
are about to .try how much the public will stand—-
for they, the public, have-.either to stand or walk.
One writer says walk, but I say different. The
streets of Philadelphia are' forthe public good, and

. city railways are a great convenience, nnd no one
company can expect to occupy a street to the ex-
clusion of all others. Now, two lines on the same
Street will accommodate the public..much better
thnn one: the newline can straddle one rail of the
old line. All the ears moving.the same way, at regu-
lated speed, will not Interfere withor obstruct each
other. The only sure protection against imposition
is to let in competition, and every additional -rail
-laid in astreet improves said street. Then,why not
give the right to new, companies, that will agree to
charge five cents for aride, and eightcents with an
exchange ticket good on any‘day'l To lay, asecond
track on each street can accommodate two lines as;
well as one, and theserailroad presidents be made to
see it is more their interest to accommodate than to

‘qxtoxt, and that the public are not depending on
them alone.

* I amtruly yours,
Philadelphia, June 14,1864.

Change of Currency on Passenger Cars.
To the Editor of the Tress :

Sm: There is reported, in your Issue of this morn-
ing, a case where change was refused for a; teia-cent
note on oneof the passenger-railway cars, and where
the passenger, not’ giving a'cent additional to ena-
ble the conductor to make even change, was ejected
from the car.

.Has a conductor on any public conveyance any
legal right to refuse change under such circum-
stances ?

Is not a forcible ejectment, under such circum-
stances, assault and battery, and indictablo as sueh.l

Are not railway corporations bound in law tomake
change if they exact a fare exceeding five and less
than tencents, or any like fare 1

Informationon these points is earnestly requested.
Respectfully, J. A. H.

'Politeness at tbeFair.
To ike Editor of The Press:
■•Sir: Saturday morning, while the ladies were

kindly and»{as usual with our Philadelphia ladies)
<*-,Jndefatigably atiendingtotheirduties,selfassumed,

and attentively carried throughwith, a printed no*.tice was handed to the chairman of each, subcom-
mittee, requesting in a very peremptory manner
that the ladies in attendance would pfease not make
use of the,privileges granted them In their season
tickets, and not loungeGround the picture gallery,"
floral department, and other places of interest, to
the exclusion of other guests! '

A. very pleasant, kind, and polite way of treating
ladies whoso, hands, and heaus have boen husy for
months past,: working with the strength of as many
Hercules early and later Where, Mr. Chairman,
would your Sanitary Fair be if the ladies had been
lounging then! where would it bo now if they
choose to treat you as you deserve, to leave you to
yourself and guests 1 If you were to ask pardon on
your bended knees of them for this insult, it would
not be 'a sufficient expiation. You have done a
very generous thing in granting tickets for three dol-
lars to those who have given time and strength to
getup this vast and elegant offeringto the cause.
You have done a truly great thing in addressing
those thus henofltted, commanding them not to
make use ofyour kindness. Make another effort to,
add to your great littleness. .

.. • ~ Truly yours,
Colored Persons at the Fair.

To the Editor of The Tress:
Sin: ArepoH is in circulation which has reached

niy ears, that all colored persons are excluded from
visiting the GreatSanitary Fair, oxcopt as waiters
or laborers. ,

-I do not believe that the respectable committee
having the Fair in charge would knowingly permit
such injustico towards so large and patriotic a clas3
of our citizens, nnd would thank you, through your
columns, to satisfytho public of the truth or falsity
oi this report, and thereby further the cause of

PuiLAUEtraiA,.June 14, 1864. - Josticr.

This Sakitauy COMMISSION vs. Gbaybacks,
—The following extracts from letters written by asoldier belonging to tho 165th Pennsylvania Regi-
ment, althoughpretty “rough” in style, ate strictly
true, and serve to illustrate tho character of the re-
lieffurnished by the Sanitary Commission to our
brave soldiers: .

“ North Anna, May,2B.~Whot would I giro for
a change ofunderclothesWo have never changed
clothes since we left the Hapidan; have been in cn-
trcncbinonts and rifle-pits ever since, and are terri-
bly annoyed with wood-bugs, graybaeks, etc.” .

Thesame soldier writes': .
■■■ “ Bethesda Church, .tune 4.—1 got a change of
clean garments from the Sanitary Commission. Godbless Iho CommissionI I fool bully now! loanBicep without scratching.” . 1

CHBItCII conventions.
•Ucuornl Conference or the Zion Metlio-<UHt Church.

33IGHTJ5ENTH DAY.

Tlio uoaforende assombkci as usual in tvmTiw
•Ohurchj on Sfxthstreefcj Superintendent jilshopJn

The Chair announced tho death of Prince Q-Xjews, an old anJfrespected older in the connection*which occurred last evening, in this city. *

rhe Conference, out ofrespect to his'memory, im-mediately adjourned'. -

Motliodist Union Convention.
,

Tho delegates elected by the African MethodistEpiscopal Zion and African Methodist Episcopal•Churches, assembled in Wesley Church, on Bom-
bard street, yesterday mopiing, to form, ir possible,a union of these two groat religious organizations,
.which liavo boon kept apart more through pro]udioe
•find misapprehension than reason and Christianity.

Tho Convention was called to order by Mr
Stephen Smith,, of A. M. E. He offered up anearnest prayerfor harinon y and union, which elleltodmany hearty ninons. > ' •

Superintendent Brooks, A. M. E; ,Z., aotod as
temporary chairman, daring which tho papers rela-
tive to tho Convention! together with tkelistof dele-
gates, wero submitted. ' y

Rt. Hov. J. B. Cambell, A. M. 8.,hoped the Con-
vention wouldadjourn for twenty-fourhours to giro
on opportunity; to those how on tholr way, who, ho
was sure, wouldarrive during thocourso of the day.

The Convention acceded to tho request, and will
jneet tUjj loymlPis at ten o'clock,

THE CITY.
The Thermometer.
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BOARD OF SOHOOL CONTROLLERS.

Yesterday afternoon the regular stated mootingof
the Board of School Controllerswas held, President
Fletcher in the chair.

The minutes of previous mooting were read and
approved.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Tho following communications wore received .and

appropriately referred, viz.:
One from the First section, stating that Elizabeth

Waterman had been elected a teacher in tho Lau-
dreth sohool. One from tho same* section, asking
for an appropriation of $5OO to payfor furnishing a
room for the meeting of tlio Board.

One from the Second section, stating thatan’adiU-
tional division for tho male and female grammar
schools had been established ia the /Washington
Grammar School.

One from the Tenth section, stating that..Miss
havingresigned, tlio other teachers had

been advanced, and Miss Oastioomployed.as ah ad-
ditional teacher.

One from the Eleventh section, setting forth thatMiss Sallie IC. Loudenslagcr had been elected ateacher.
One from the Twelfth section, asking that of the

appropriation to salaries $250 be transferred to tho
appropriation for stoves and heaters.
- One.from Thirteenth section, stating that Paulino
G. Graham hadbeen elected h teacher.

. Ono from the same section, instructing tlio Con-
troller to use his influence against permitting ad-
missions into the Girls’ High School, except byre-
gularexamination.

One from tho Fifteenth section, asking that Coun-
cils be applied to for an appropriation of $750 to putup partUfons, and for repairs.

Also, another from tho same section, asking that
the building at Nineteenth and Spring Garden bo
rented for a colored sohool.

One from Eighteenth Beetion, asking that the va-
cant lot on the north side of Marlborough street,.
above Thompson, be purchased for tho erection of a
school-house. . . % -

Onefrom S. J. Crans, offeringfor sale the blind-
ing now used for sehool purposes on the oast side of
Sixth street-, south of Poplar.

One from Peter B. Simons, stating that the Robfc.
Raikes building had been sold, and could not be
longer rented by hirn for school purposes.

One from Sixth soctlon, asking that the building
corner Sixth and Cresson be rented for sohool pur-
poses.

REPORTS OF COMMITTKKS.
The Committee on Property reported in favor of

paying $BOO rent for the Tabernacle • Church and
school-room.
. The same 'committee reported in favor of paying
$1,254 to the : contractor lor the building of the
Douglas School-house, In the. Nineteenth ward.
The report was adopted.^

The Committee on; Grammar, Secondary, and
primary Schools, reported in favor of the employ-
ment of a female colored teacher for. the colored
school in the First section, at a salary of$4OO.

The Committee on; Supplies /reported that they
had awarded the followingcontracts:

First district—Thomas Gonvery, Lehigh coal,.
2,240 Its, at $11.20. ~

Second : district—Thomas Gonvery, Lehigh coal,
2,240 pounds, at $ll.OB,

Third district—Henry Matthews, Lehigh coal,
2,240 pounds, at $9.81.

Fourth district—Filbert & Naglo, : Lehigh coal,
2,240 pounds, at S9.SO.

Fifth district—J. M. Pommel,Lehigh coal, 2,240
at$10.40.

-Sixth district—John Adams, Schuylkill coal, 2,240
pounds, at $ll. .

Seventh district—Ghas. R. Roberts, Leliigh coal,
2,240pounds, $11.50.Eighth district—B. Rowland & Bro., Lehigh coal,
2,240pounds (5 schools), SU.SQ.

Eighth distriobr-B. Rowland & Bro., Lehigh coal,
2,240 pounds (3 schools), $13.25. ;

Eighth district—B. Rowland & Bro., Lehigh coal,
2.240 pounds (3 schools), $12.50.

Eighth district—B. Rowland & Bro., Lehigh coal,
2.240 pounds (1 school), $13.50.

'Eighth district—B. Rowland & Bro., Lehigh coal,
2,240-pounds (6 schools), $14.75. -

Ninth district—Thomas Gonvery, Lehigh coal,
2,24opounds, atsll.4o.
/ Tenth district—B. Rowland & Bro., 2,240 pounds
(2 schools), $11.75. i, Tenth district—B. Rowland & Bro., 2,240 pounds
(4 schools). $12,75. -

Tenth district—B. Rowland & Bro., 2,240 pounds
(l school), $12.25. •

Tenth district—B. Rowland k Bro., 2,240 pounds
(1 school), $11.50.

Tenth (listrict—B. Rowland & Bro., 2,240 pounds
(1 school), $12.50. :

Fifth district—John Wall, kindling wood, at 40
cents per box.

Eighth and Tenth districts—B. Rowland & Bro.j
wood, at $14.89 per cord.

First, Second. Third, Fourth, and Fifth districts—
Richard Donagnyy charcoal, at 56 cents per bbl.

DEFICIENCY BILL.
The deficiency bill for 4 186 S was road. It shows

deficiencies amounting to $11,169.79. Itwas agreed
that Councilsbe applied to for an' appropriation of
that amount to pay the same.

HIOH SCHOOL3,

The resolution providing sfor dispensing with the
semi-annual examination at the Boys5 High School
was taken up. A motion to amend by adding the
Girls5 -High and Normal Schools was agreed to, and
'the resolution passed..

OBJECT SYSTEM.
Mr. Fletcher stated that since the last meeting he

had been led to believe that Allen's Primary Geo-
graphy, having as its basis the object method, had
much merit in it, : and he therefore moved torecon-
sider the vote which, excluded iL-from the public
schools. The resolution to’reconsider was agreed
to, and the originalresolution passed. '

VOTE OF TnAXKS.
- A resolution of thanks to L, R. Fletcher, Esq., for

the able and courteous manner he had presided over
the meetings ofthe Board,was agreed to.

MEAStTRBMEXT OF COAL.
On motion of Mr. Shippen, it .was agreed that a

committee offive be appointed to ascertain whether
some arrangement could not be made by the mea-
surement of coal bins, by whicli frauds in the mea-
surement of coal couldbe ; -••••

Adjourned,.to meet again on the 2Sth Inst,

MILITARY.
deserters.

The followingsoldieis were reported at the Medi-
cal Director’s officoyesterday as having aeserteu
from the West Philadelphia Hospital:

Jas. A. Burns, Co. F, 183 d F. yV; Robert .Tones,
Co. B. 6th Mich. V.; Clinton B. Snow, Co. G, 71st.
P. V.j Silas W. Arrison, Co. F, 7th N. Y. V. 3 John
Wilson, Co. 8,184th P. Y.; John Chesline,_Co. B,
106th P. Y. 3 Jos. Menka, Co, 1,90th P. V.-; Thomas
Thompson, Co. H, 95th N. Y. V.; Jos. Boser, Co. C,
4th N.J. Y-; Sergt. Michael O’Rourke,. Oo.F, 88th
N. Y. Y.; SamuelRutter, Co. C, Ist Bel. YJos.
Kelly, Co. B, 67th N. Y. V.; Thos. Jackson, Co. K,
17th Maine Y.; Bernard O’Hanlon,,Co. 11, 67th N.
Y. Y.; Peter S. Wibcr, 00. 1,70th N. Y, Y:; John
Casseuy, Co. F, 2d U. S. Cav.; Augustus J. White,
Co: G, 14th N. J. V.; Jos. Roeser, Co. B, 27th P.
Y.: and Thos. Brown, Co. B, UthP. Y.,fromßroad
ana Cherry streets. :

PRESENTATION. \
Yesterday afternoon the friends of Lieutenant

Colonel W. W. Stewart, of the Ist' Pennsylvania
Reserves, presented him witha beautiful saddle and
equipments as a token of their appreciation Of his
services. The presentation was made by Mr. Koser,
and received by Lieutenant Colonel Stewart in a
neat speech.

DEATH OF A SOLDIER,
The death of Patrick Gallagher, a member of Co.

B, 9lßt Regiment Pennsylvania Yols., wa3 reported
at the Medical Director’s office yesterday from the
W estPhiladelphia U. S. A. Hospital.

NAYAL.
THE WAVY YARD.

A large amount of work is on/hand at the Nary
Yard, and the workmen are kept busy from morning
till; night, pushing things forward.to. completion.
The Tonawanda,and the large steamer in the upper
house, are advancing rapidly, ancV will be fiiiishecFas
soon as was expected. A number of vessels
are undergoing repairs, andamong them are the
Jos. Adler, Huron, Glaucus,: Massachusetts, and
Bermuda. Some of'these wilhbe ready to sail in a
few days.' The Juniata is being overhauled at
Kaisrhn’s Point: 'A; light draught monitor is being
constructed there.. Shewili-be ready for launching
in the courseof a few weeks.

FOB THE WEST OIJLr SQUADRON.
The supply steamer Bermuda will leave the Navy

Yard on Saturday next..with stores for the vessels
in tho West Gulf Blockading Squadron. Persons
desirous of sending boxes,'packages, or letters to
officers or seamen in that squadron, canhave them
taken, free of charge, if they are lefton board of the
Bermuda prior to her day .of leaving. .

ARRIVAL OF A UNITED STATES STEAMER.
The United States steamer Blenyille, carrying

twelve guns, arrived at the navyyard on Monday
afternoon, with the iron-clad Manhattan in tow.

i.The following isa list of her officers : Commander,
J. R. M. HulTamy 5 lieutenant and executive officer,
Henry L. Howison; master, T. N. Moyer 3 surgeon,
A. 0.Rhoades William Wallace Good-
win: ensigns, ifmile Enter, George H. French, D.
J. Starbuck, F. O. Abbott; chiefengineer, William
F. Wright; first assistant engineer, Warren Emm;
second assistant engineers, p. Brightman, E. B.
Merritt; third assistant ; engineers, B. J. O’Keefe,
Edward Foralias, James Esler, Henry Lyon, Jr. j
master’s mates, John R. Lee, Thomas H; ? Soule,
William H. Whitton j gunner, William T. Laforgo;
captain’s.- clerk, Geo. A. Ebbets: paymaster’s clerk,
H. O. Turner; yeoman, John/M: Carroll jmaster-
at-arms, William Davenport. . ■

. MISCELLANEOUS.
BAD THOUGH IKTEBESTIXO IKOtBEHT.

The Kev. John' Monteith, Of the Euoiid-streot
Presbyterian Church, Cleveland, Ohio,-went to the
army os a delegate of the Christian .Commission.
He came back. yesterday, bringing with him .from
thefront about $6,000 in money, eight watches, and
a large number of daguerreotypes, photographs,
&0., or the mothers, sisters, sweethearts, &e., taken
in large part by himself personally from the dead
and tho dying, for the purpose of being transferred
into the bands of their Mentis at-home.'These pack-
ages lmveateesdly been, forwarded to their.various
destinations. \ .

One of tho cases coming under tho observation of
Mr, Monteith was that of a lieutenant of the. 14th,
New Jersey Regiment, who had been shot in one
.cheek, the ball coming ont on the other side. His
tongue, and iaw, and teeth wore thrown intooneun-
distlnguishabio mass in his mouth,so that he eould
take no nourishment whatciyer. Pipes, which were
procured from the surgeon,-failed of their office.
Anindlarubber injection syringe from the store of
the Christian Commissionwasfinallynsed success-:
ftiliy. With it the Wounded man was furnished:
with food and drink necessary for tho sustenance of
life. Mr. Monteith sayswhen I want to take'
the syringe awayhe grasped it firmly and refused
to havo it removed. No arguments availed any-'
thing, and not being able to speak, ho wrote on a

Biecc of paper, ‘ I will not giro it up ; Iwillkeepit
'it costs me five hundred; dollars.. God Moss the

Christian Commission.’ This man was sont North
-alive." - : --.j ,
.. Sometimes the sadness which generally prevails,
among the wounded and dying is banished oj a lu-
dicrous incident. An Irishman who had been fatally'
wounded was: advised by tho surgeon to give his
effects to a Christian Commission delegate near by,He pulled out his razor, and asked, comically, “If
ho would send that home to the ouid womanl”
“Yes.” said thedelegate. Noxtcame out hisglasses,
and then $17.06, ofwhich onedollar was
these things he wanted sent. -But when the delegatewent to take them, ho askodhim to “ Wait a bit.These doctors arc not always right. Yese botther beaftber seoing whether I’m goingto dieor not ”

HEW ROUTE TO WIIKESIiARRE.
On and after to-day passengers for Wilkosbarrowill take the. - A. M. express train, leaving thedepotj Third, above Thompson street, thence toBethlehem, thence by Lehidtti Valley, Penn Haven,

and White Haven, and- Lenlgh and Susquehanna
Railroad, arriving in Wilkesbarre, at 2.45 P. M.
Thisroute is much shortor than the old ono, is more
pleasant, and considerable time is saved.
PJSNNB YLVANIA STATE VETERINARY ASSOCIATION.

Tiie quarterly meeting was held yesterday, at the
Agricultural Society's rooms, Dr. Jennings, of Bor-
dentown, in the chp.ir, ; The meeting was well at-
tended. Dr. McClure introduced to the notice oftho
Association a new medicine for arresting formonta-
tion in cases of tympanitis in the horse. Mr; J. B.
Itaynar, of West Chester, spoke ofa peculiardis-
ease in a;bull belonging to Mr. S. J. Sharpless,,Mr. Wisdom, ofDelaware,referred to a case of sin-gular nature in a horse, James,McOourt introducedan improved tobacco-smashapparatus. Afterotherbusiness, the society adjourned, .

CRICK I:T MATCH.
Tim Sanitary Fair takes almost every one’s timoand attention, bat the lovers of out-door amuse-ments should not forgot the crlckafmatch to-day

and to-morrow between the St. Goorao Olubor
York and i the Philadelphia Olub. Thematoh willbo played on tho ground of the latter Olub, in Oam-
den.and will-be the most important and attractive'match that has .been played since tho war beganTho public recognizes tho laot that tho Philadelphiacricketers do their, whole duty on other Bolds thanthe cricket held, and will' no doubtattend in num-bers. Tho match has this distinctive feature: It Isnot Tor tho boneflt of tho Sanitary Fair, though
doubtless wouldbe If the ground were snonclosort asto keep out any one. As it Is, we know that all ylsl-

9flly i/f[(P, bty{ ■

TO PRINT, BOOK, AND COIN COL-
-* LECTORS.—EDWARD COGAN, No. 4S North
TENTH Street, Philadelphia, has for sale a large quan-
tity. of fineEngravings and Books, miroll as-d by him at
thefamons ALLAN Collection; in New York.

Ateoon band; a largo Quantity of American and Eu-ropean .COINS, to be sola at moderate prices,, •
: „ The highest premium given for fine andrare AmericanCoins. : jelO-Ot*

T ARD i OIL* FO R LUBRICATING
*n4Machinery, for sale at the lo west market

rNT- THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY. AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

f Estate of minorchildren of PHILIP EDBR, doc?d. i
. The Auditor appointed by the CourUoautUwsettle,
and adjust the first account of CHARLES5BECKER,
guardian of ADOLPH, MATILDA, ANNAi SOPHIA,
and JULIA EDER, minor children ofPHILIP EDER,
har med, and to make distribution of the balance in the
So /s* *he accountant, will meet the parties interest-

his appointment, on MONDAY,
' o'clock!*. M , at his offleo. No. 131June 25V18W, at * *n the Cityof Philadelphia.

B .Mamo^_

DEPARTMJr. NT'

Ottm or the Compthombk of tub Chhbbuot, ' ;
' Washibotow, ;M»y 4, UN. '

WHEREAS, by satisfactory ovideuce presented to the
undersigned, it lias been made to appear that THE
seventh National bank op Philadelphia,
county of'Philadelphia,aad!Sfcate of Pennsylvania, hasbeen duly organized,under and according to therequire*
ments oftheact of Congress entitled “An act to pro-
vide a National Currency, secured by a*pledge of United
State*stocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof, ” approved February 25,1863, and has
complied with all the provisions of said act required to
be. compliedwith before commencing the business of
Banking: ;

Now, therefore, I, HUGH MoCULLOCH, Comptroller
of theiCnrrency.doherebycertify that THE SEVENTH
NATIONAL BA&K OF county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid.''’' ■r ■ ■ ■ '-\.v -
In,teBttmouy whereof, witness ay baud and .seal ofoffice, this FOURTH BAT OF MAY, 3864. •
CSe&l of the Comptroller of the Currency. 3HUGH MoCULLOCB

my6’2m Comptroller of the Currency.

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAPA Ja made of rtiri. fresh Palm Oil, and Is entirely a
vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than thosemade from animal fats. In boxes of oca dozen cakes,
for $2 per box. Manufactured by b

t GEO. 11. ELKINTON 4 SON,No. 110 MARGARKTTA Street, -between Front andSecond, above CallowhilL '

lo«-6m
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.—A McCOLLIN it RHOADS,

' . ia»l MARKET. Street, Philadelphia.
, Water Mills, Wind MlUst Hydraullo Hams, Pumps ofvarious patterns, Bathing Tubs, Wash Basing andother
artloleS necessary-to fttrnlsh -Dwellings In city and
country with every modernconvenience of Water and
Gas..prraCotta f»4 Praia ?!s*,. •fayp-fmr«a

pOTTON.—2OO BALES, VARIOUS
grades, FOR SALE, Apply to

W. M. GREINER,
ieli-K 199 QUSSWr Sttwt.

THE PRESS,—PHILADELPHIA,’ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15, 1664.
THE AMERICAN PROTESTANT AB9OCEATEON.

Tho Right Worthy Grand Lodgo of tho American
Protestant Association is ,now holding its annual
session in this city, at tho American Protestant
Hall, Locust street, noar Broad. Tho following
officers wore elected for the ensuing year:

R. W. G. Master. Jared Craig, of Pennsylvania.
R. W. Y, G. Muster, Charles Hamilton, of Mary-

land,
It. W. G. Secretary, J. D, Carson, of Pennsyl-

vania.
R. W. G. A, Secretary, B. M. ICerr, of Massa-chusetts?-

.

R. W. G. Treasurer, Jas, Smyth, of Pennsylvania.
R. W. G. Conductor, Jas. Ross, of Pennsylvania.
R. W. G. A. Conductor, Otto Froytag, of New

Jersey. - . . •.
R. W. G. Tyler, Goo. G. Sankius, of Pennsyl-vania. -

__Jjra«d Master Joshua Robinson submitted thefollowing proamblo and resolutions, which wore
unanimously adopted’:■ Whereas, More than three years have passed away
since the most fearful National calamity came upon us
like a mighty, crushing avalanche, that this fair earthhas ever witnessed: cold-blooded traitors were found,
armed to the teeth, for the destruction of our fair fabric,
theUuion. ; A-rebellion the most unnatural and un-
CQUidled that heaven, earth, or hell has over known(except that of tho arch Semi, tho dovii, when ho re-
belled againstthe authority of Oodhimsolf iuHeaveu)
was discovered, aud that rebellion has continued una-
bated, to a greater or Uss degree, up to the present
time; and even now is raging In all Its fearfulness, in
soino oftho fairest portions ofouronce united and hap
pycountry. ~ .

And tvhenas, This R. W.. Grand Body has, yearafter,
year, dedarul its oternal adherence to tho principles
of the Constitution aud the Ooveramont of this great
and glorious Uulou, and its members demonstrated that
adherence by the sacrificeof untold blood, and tears,
aml treamire; therefore, do we once again

. Resolve, That; no .matter what the cost, this Union,
must .andshall be prescivcd.

That while we have continued and un-
shaken confidence in the wisdoin.and integrity of our
Chief Executive and- his Cabinet, and also our noble
officers and men,, yet beyond and far above these, our
confidence is strongest and our reliance the firmest ou
thatGodof battles, who always gives victory to tha
right, and who, 1 wo, tmst, will speedily ** Grant” us
our ** Meade5 ’ of conquest, ami restore unto us a righte-
ousandan houorable peace.

: Resolved, That innemuch as it is one of thefunda-
mental principles ofthe Most Eternal, that the Almighty
only helps those who help theraseivos,-\ve will snow
our faith by our works, by doing ail in our power, and
by making every sacrificefor so very dcsirobiean issue.

TICKETS SOLD FOR THE FAIR.
Mr. T. B. Pugh, storekeeper at Sixthand Ohest-

nut streets, has sold for the great Fair, no less than
ten thousand dollars 5 worth of tickets up to Monday
evening. . :

- SALE bp REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C.
Messrs, Thomas & Sons sold, at the Exchange,

yesterday noon, tho following stocks aud real estate,
Viz': •- -

600 shares Holland Petroieura Oil Co., $1.33.....-$675 00
bonds New lrork and Harlem Railroad, 111 Tv-

per cent....i............. ..5,550 00
500shares Pioneer Mining Company, $2.1,062 00
500 shares Pioneer Mining Company, $2.........1,000 00
500 shares West Brauch Coal, Iron, and Lumber- :

Company. .037 60
Ground rent, $l5O a year, par $2,600:......,‘,,..,.2,70000
14acres of gi’ound, old Second-street road, lead-

ing io League island, First ward, $3OO 4,200 00Three-eiory"brick dwelling, No, 50S Franklin
street, subject to a yearly ground rent of$54..3,000 00

Three-story brick dwelling. No. 510 Frauklin
street;.....' 4,750 CH)

Fonr-storv brick store and dwelling, No. 613
Spring Garden street, west of 5ixth............3,350 00Four-story brick store dud dwelling, No. 615
Spring Garden 5treet.....................3,225 00

•Sale on the premises, Germantowu, 12 building 'lots, Coulter street, st.ls per foot 9,100 00

THE PQX.ICJB.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. J
female' pickpooket. J

Levy had a further, hearing before Alderman
,Beitler, at, the Central Station, yesterday afternoon, oifthe eharge'of being a profeßsioaal pickpocket. She was
arrested at: Fifteenth and Race streetß, by Detective
Brown, on Monday afternoom-while getting out of thecars. ; The law imposes & penalty ol ninety days’ im-
iPrisonment upon, all professional pickpockets foundxiding in the cars, &c. At the hearing yesterday an oldlady, named Sarah McCormick, testified to having beenrobbed by, Sophy last month at. Eighth and Market
streets, ofa purse containingabout thirty dollars. De-tective Levy arrested her at that time, and she was heldto bail. The alderman held her in $2,500 bail to an-
swer at court. . ■MAINTAINING A NUISANCE.

Jas. Allen, proprietor of an establishment to prepare
a. material for gravel-roofing, at No. 703 South Fifteenth
street, was before Alderman Beiiler on the charge of
maintaining a nuisance. Several of the neighbors com-
plained of thedisagreeable smell which arose from the
tar. Others stated that the smell did.not aaooy them.The defendant was held for a further hearing, to take
place on Thursday afternoon: , .

-

KEEPING A DISORDERLY HOUSE.
A'German named Jflcpb Bickley was arraigned before

Alderman Beitler onthe charge of keeping a disorderly
house at‘No. 244 South-Sixth street.' Wm. Hood, who
had him arrested, testified that it was a house of ill-
fame, and had been.so for the :past year. He has seen
men and women going in and out at one and twoo’clock
in the morning: He had remonstrated with the de-
f.ndantontwo different occasions, but to no effect. The
alderman committed him in default of $BOO ball.

DEFRAUDING SEAMEN: OF THEIR BOUNTY
A youngman, named John O’Grady, had a hearing

before Alderman Beitler yesterday afternoon, ou the
charge of defrauding a sailor, named George F. Plum-
mer, out of several hundred dollars bounty, Plummer,
who is a seaman onboard the receiving ship Princeton,
testified that O’tirady enlisted him in the navy,-' for
which he was to get $4OB bomity, but only got $54.
O’Grady showed awritten receipt for all the money
with Plummer’s mark attached to it, but the latter said
itwasa forgery, O’.Gradywas held in $1,500 baitto
answer at court. . T • \-... . : ,

James Senitt was also before the • same alderman, on
tlie chargeof defrauding John McDonough , out of $l5O
bounty m*ney. He washeld in $1,500 bail to answer:"

THEPRESIDENT’S RECEPTION.
Dhe following will be the route oftho proccssion

which.will escorfc the President to-night:.; •
; Up; Broad street from the Baltimore" Depot to;
Chestnut street, down Chestnut.to the Continental.

On Thursday morning: Leave Continental /Hotel
by tho Ninth-street door,- down Ninth to Walnut, up,
W ainut to Eighteenth, up Eighteenth to the eastern
gate of the Great Central FairBuilding.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT
The train from New York, duo.at the Kingston

depot at 11 o’clock on Monday evening, did not ar-
rive until 4 o’clock yesterday morning. The cause
of the delay was ah accident two miles below Mor-
risonville, at Tyburn cross roads. The train,at that
point struck a wagon, driven by James Mclllese,
instantlykilling him,.

•, .*■ SUICIDE, ,
The* coroner was yesterday summoned to hold an

inquest, at the Nineteenth-ward Btation-hbuse, on
the body of‘William Sickles, who committed Suicide
bv taking laudanum. x

THE COURTS.
The District Court in Bang is engaged With the Ar-

gumentList, and the Courtof Commo.y Pleas, Judges
Thompson and Ludlow, were engaged yesterday with
the Orphans’. Court Argument List.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Allison."
PICKING THE POCKET OF A JUDGE, AND WHAT CAME

A young man, named David McFarland, was tried
yesterday on an indictment charging him with having
picked the pocket of Judge Oswald Thompson, of the
Court of CommonFleas. The Judge, it seems, uad ea-
tered a Pine-ttreet caron an evening a few weeks since,
to proceed tohis home. Heseated himself, took out his
pocket-book, andraid his fare, and in a short,time the
earwas.stopped in front ofhisresidence,. when he start-
ed for the door. The Judge recognized the defendant as
the person whostood at the door, with two or three oth-
ers onthe platform outside, making it difficult for pas-
sengers to get out. The defendant, when, the Judge
reached-the door, crowded unnecessarily close to him,
acting *pparentiy in concert with those on theplatform.
Afterconsiderable trouble the Judge finally got.off the
car, hot suspecting in the least; however,'that ail: the
crowding and pressing he had been subjected to was for
the purpose of robbing him, orthathe hadbeen robbed.
Detective Henderson was in the car: had seen, the trans-
action, and Immediately upon the exit of Judge Thomp-
son, arrested the defendantaud|two or three of Ills com-
rades. It.was not uutil the next morning, whenthe
Judge was informed by Mr, Henderson ofthe arrest,
that upon feeling for his pocket-book he discovered that
it was missing. His watch guard was also brokdn. The
juryrendered a verdict of guilty.' McFarland was sen-
tenced toeighteen months in the CountyPrison.

- He made quite a bold attempt to escape when iheyan
in which he wasbroughtfrom prisonreached the court
house: When the door was opened, he stooped and
sprang out beneath the arm of the officer who was hold-
ing it and madeoff, and itwas only after a brisk chase
ofeevehri squares that he was captured by OfficerMay-
bew and led back much blown and very much cha-
grined. - ■—

Two or three assault and battery cases were thenlried
when the court adjourned. :

BBUCATIOWAI..

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IH-
X STITBTB FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1530 ARCS
Street, Rev. CHaS. A. SMITH, D. D. f B. CLAEBNCI
SMITH, A. M., Principals:

Ninth Year. Three Departments: Primary, Acade-
mic, and Collegiate. Full college course in Class!**,
Mathematics, higher English; and Natural Science, Joi
those who graduate. Modern Languages, Music, Paint-
ing, and Elocution by thebeat masters. For circulars,
apply at the Institute, or address Box 8611 P. 0., Phi-
ladelphia; ap2Q-6m*

CELECT FAMILY BOA ED IHG•

O SCHOOL FOKIOOKO SCBN AND BOYS, MOOS,
JOY. Lancaster county, Feur-a. Session opens on8h
FIRST TUESDAY of May. For circulars, address

ajil7-2m* ■ ‘ B. A. MOBEISON, Principal. ‘

TSELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE—
A» A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR OIKLS.
; beautifullyandhealthfiiUy located,
lathe northern 1uniteof ATTLEBOROUGH,Backs coxta*
ty, Penna. f will commence its Spring-and SummerTexa
on the 19th of FIFTH MONTHnext, and continue in *m>
sion tw@lv6 wcokfl
- The course of instruction is thoroughand complete lx
all the Elementary and higher-branches of anENGLISB
CLASSICAL AND. MATHEMATICAL EDUCATION,
The French. Language is,taught by a native French
teacher, ... ■Circulars, giving full particulars, may be had on
plication to the Principals, Attleborough P. 0., Buexi
sounty, Peana. ISBAEL J. GBAHAMB,

JANE P. QRAHAMB,.
mhl9-3m Principal*.

COAL.

fjOAL AT COST I
• - EFFECTUAL SYSTEM : ;

.
" ■ OF

CHEAPENING- COAL,
49*BY AVOIDING ALL MIDDLE DEALERS-®*

' FOR
THE STOCK AND PRIVILEGE HOLDERS

' ' OF THB - ■ t
BROAD MOUNTAIN MAMMOTHVEIN

COAL COMPANY,
OFFICE, 131 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

OPPOSITB QIRABD BANK.
.. Subscription open for •

10.000 SHARES OF STOCK AT $lO EACH,
payable half on subscribing, and halfon 2d August
next.’ Each Share entitles the holder to receive, fox
20 years, every year. -

' TWO HEMTY TONS OF COAL, AT COST,
besides CASH DIVIDENDSFROM PROFITS

Cost, at present, ss.Bs the heavy ton (2,240 fbs.,) de-
livered at ike house in Philadelphia; while themarket

frice is $lO,, and over. This securesnearly 100per cent
ividenu from this item alone, to which a cash divi-

dend is added every 6 months. Coal will be delivered
on and after Ist Octobernext. :. :

The Company (commanding, in Us mines, iaexhaustl*

payable n«?/on subscribing,, and on 2d August
next. Each Prlvilepe Certificate entities the holdertowm- ■ :■
inclusive of tenper cent, of the market price in Philo-delphia* as compensationfor the Company. This makes
the co*f, for Certificate,holders, at present rates, $6.35
the heavy tail (2.5H0 lt>s. „ delivered at the house in
Philadelphia. At ibjsrate, a saving of $14.60on 4 tons
ofcoalforeach certificate, or. in other words, a divi-
dend of 146per cent, on fad investment, is realized, in
thefirst year, commencing let October next, and every
year thereafter.

The Company is constructing works jin ft very large
scale to mine and develop, under & Charter from this
State, one of therichest andbest coal fields in Schuyl-
kill countv, comprising the MAMMOTH VEIN (White
Ash) and THREE ACCOMPANYING VEINS (White and
Bed Ash), having, together, a tickness of 42 feet, and
many’thousands of feet in depth and length; being, in-deed, inexhaustible for all practical purposes.

For circulars and subscription,_&pplyearly, as above.my26-Im HENRY 6CHMOELE, Treasurer,

pENSERVO.
- A most effectiveand delightfuVpreparation
,

V FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS-
. Highly recommended by the most emlaeat Doctors'
and Dentists.

It is theresult of a thorough , coarseof scientific expe-
riments, extending through ft: period of nearly thirty
years- .:: - - ‘--v- -

To a ©-eat extent in every case-and enttrelyinmany,
IT rREVENT DECAT OF TEETH. It will alio
STRENGTHEH WEAK GUMS, KEEP THE TEETHBEAUTIFULLY CLEAN, AND fHE BREATH SWEET.
' See Circulars. Price $l. Prepared and soifbby

S. T.J3EALE M. D.» DENTIST, -•

1113 CHESTNUT St., Philadelphia.lla.
Forsale by Druggists. jell-3at

SUMMER RESORTS.
nOB Gr Be¥F"hXILATLANTIC

CITY,—I would respectfully Inform my frieuds
and tbe public that I have again taken CONGRESS
HALL, this being the third year, and have made ovary
preparation for the coming season; the heuso being
enlarged, remodelled, new furniture, the chambers
with Spring Beds, &e., &e., and will accommodate
Four Hundred Guests. You will find no better place
than CONGRESS HALL; it is the nearest to the ocoau ofany of the large houses ofAtlantic City, being hut 100
yards from the Beach, thus presootingfltself au advan-
tage to the public, There cannot be anyhotter bathing
than Atlantic this summer; the Sand Bar. that was
such ft groat draw-back last season, has all been swept
away by the high tides of last winter, forming itself
thebest Bathing Surf ou the Atlantic Sea Board.0. W. HINKLE.

ThoreJs an excellent Band of Music engaged.
Attached is a Splendid Billiard Room. jel-Hro

TTNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
BRANCH, N J., is now open for thereception of

visitors. Addross B, A.SHOEMAKER, Prop’r. jeB»2m*

PHESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT-
LANTIC CITY, N, J.—This private BOARDING.

HOUSE (always open for Boarders), la now fully ar-
ranged for the accommodation of Summer visiters Tfct
situation is One of the best on the Island, being in full
view of tbe Ocean/ and near excellent bathing ground.

roy3i-2m , - JACOB KEIM, Proprietor.

CURE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
This popular HOTEL will be opened as usual,

on tbe 20th ot JUNE. The house possesses" advantages
thatare enjoyed by ho otber hotel at Atlantic City.

Its immediate proximity to the ocean, the magnlft*
cence of Hie bathingopposite it (which so
fine as the present season), thecertainty of constant cool
breezes fvomTthe sea, all combine to render the house a
most desirable place of summer resort.

The undersigned need scarcely speak to his old
patrons concerning the .table, attendance, &c. , and He
will only remark that he is determined that the Surf
House shall continue to maintain Us well*established
reputation.

A band of music has been engaged-for the season,
and such of thernests as enjoy dancing will be afforded
full opportunity for hops.

Therailroad facilities between Philadelphia and At.
lantic are full and complete, while a passenger car con-
veys guests to andfro between the Surf House and the
“inlet'* at short intervals; .

Persons desiring to engagerooms will please address
. H. S. BENSON,

jed-lm . Proprietor Surf Houso.
TSBDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS.-

This popular SummerResort is now open, and pre-
pared for the reception of visitors, until October next,
/Tee Hotel'will be under the charge of the most expe-
rienced management in the country.

The Bedford Railroad has been finished to within onthours*ride of Springs, overfine Turnpike road.
/ Visitors will come by Pennsylvania Railroad to Hunt-Ingdon/ theace by Broad Top and Bedford through..

Ample arrangements have been made to supply deal-
ers and individuals with the BEDFORD WATER, iawell-steamed.caska, asfollows: . : ,

For Barrel, oak .....,,,..,,,.,....,(40ga1). .83 00 -
“ HalfBarrel, 0ak......;. 2 00»* ii “ nau1berry....................... 400All orders addressed toE. L. ANDERSON, Bedford,

promptlyfilled. . v
Persons wishing rooms, or any information about

place,will address ESPY L. ANDERSON. jeS-2m

TTNITED STATES HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J. -

JOHN WEST, AARON MILLER,
_ • • . . . PROPRIETORS,
Beg leave to call the attention of their friends and

the public to the above magnificent Establishment,
which willbe open for the reception of visitors on th*
loth of June. ’

Besides , a spacious Dining Hall and-Parlors, it con-
tains an unusual number of large and well ventilated
Bed Rooms, all handsomely furnished with new furni-
ture throughout.

The Proprietors of. this Establishment will spare nocare or ; expense to meet the wants of their guests,
thereby hoping to share liberally in the public pa-
tronage. <

Application for rooms made to the subscribers, by
letter to Cape Island, will receive a prompt reply.

je2-6w; - . WEST & MILLEB.

TTNITED STATES HOTEL.
\> ATLANTIC CITY,-N. J. •
i Thiscelebrated Hotel will be opeu-for the reception o!
guests on THURSDAY, June 23d, 1564, and will be un-
der the supervision ofCol. James W. Powers, with Mr.
Edward Hartwellas assistant.

Practical and experienced personshave been employed
for each department, and every ertertion will be made
to conduct the same to the'-entire satisfaction of the
public. • - - - •

After July Ist, four trains will leave Yine-streetFer*ry, daily, the Fast Line through in two hours, without
stopping at the way stations. •

Apassenger car will be run from the Hotel to’ the Inlet
every twenty minutes.
. Hasaleris Band, under the direction of Mr. SimonHassier, has been engaged for the season. :; . . \

Persons wishing to engage rooms will address
BROWN & WOELPPER,

Proprietors,
' Atlantic City, New Jersey.

N. B.—The Sand Bar. which last year formed oppo-
site the shore, has entirely disappeared, -feaving ths
beach one of thebest and safest on the coast, jel-lxa

pOLUMRIA HOUSE,
. CAPE MAT.

This Hotel will be opened June 15. .The house ha*
been put in thorough repair, and nearly two hundred
new and greatly-improved BATH HOUSES will be
ready for the accommodation of guests.

It 3 capacity and each.department willbe equal. Ifnot
superior, to any Hotel upon Cape Island, ; «.

Birgfeld’s Band has been secured for the seasom-
Addrees , GEO. JvBOLTON,

. Proprietor.Cape Island. N. J. j

V Or J. H. DENNISON,
: mys6-lm • Merchants* Hotel, Phila,

nONGRESS HALL, CAPE ISLAND*
'S NEW JERSEY. V

This favorite Hotel will be openedforthe reception of
guests on JUNE FIRST.

The Hons©has been refarnishedandthoroughly rone-
.rated. Writing and Beading Rooms and a Telegrapl
Office have been added for the exclusive nee of lum
gnests.- .

• v ■. The proprietor feels warranted in assuring the public
that, with the gentlemanly and; competent officers w*
cured, each department will be conducted to the entirt

of the most fastidious. , ■ .

-

Hassler’s full Band, under the personal direction 0}
Mr, MARK HASSLES, has been engaged exclusively
for Congress Hall.
' Any further informationwill be cheerfully given, bj
addressing ' J. F. CAKE,

- my6-tf Proprietor.

HITE SUI PIIUR AND

CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
'• AT DOUBLING GAP, PA.

I. G. CHADSBY, Proprietor,Formerly of Old United States and St. Louts Hotels,
Philadelphia, and United States Hotel, Atlantic City.

Season opens June25th.
Thisdelightful place is located in Cumberlandcounty,

thirty miles west of Harrisburg. :It inaccessible from
all the principal cities by railroadto Harrisburg, thence
by the Cumberland Valley Railroad to Newviile, from
Newvißeeight miles good staging to the Springs; : The
stage is always in waiting upon the arrival 01 the cars
atNewvilie. „ ■„ •. •.

Passengers leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Wash-
ington in the morning, can arrive at the Springs the
same evening, at 5 o’clock. 1 .' ' ~- - ■ >■ , -

This Hotel is commodious and comfortable, (having
been recently thoroughly renovated,) with hot and cola
baths attached, and extensive grounds for walks aud
amusements.- - ■ • ~V;; ... .r , '

Thelong experience of the present Proprietor enables
him to say that it will !be conducted in a mannerto
please all visitors.

.N. B.—A ins Livery, is attached to the establish-
ment, - jeS-lrn*

LEGAL.

PS THE ORPHANS’ COURT OF De-
laware county.l . - -•

Inthematter of the partition of theReal Estate ofWIL-
LLAM SIDDONS, late of the borough of Chester, insaid
county, deceased.

Inquest awarded Febrnanr Term, A. D. 1861. Return
of inquisitionmadeand confirmed MayTerm, A. D. 1864.

Notice is hereby given to George Hall, Annie Louder-
back, Amanda Flanders, George Dickerson,‘William
Siddons, George Siddons, James Siddons. Lardner Sid-
done, Sarah Ealiotfc, HettieSiddons, Etizabefch -Siddons,
George Siddons, andRachel Siddons, a part of the heirs
and legal representatives of said decedent, : that- the
Court have confirmed thereturn of the Sheriff,- and the
inquisition and valuation or-appraisement taken and
made nnder the above inquest, and have granted a rule
on all persons interested to come into Courton MONDAY,
the 27th day of June, A. D.. 1864,'t0 acceptor refuse the
several purparts or portionsof the lands and tenements
in saidreturn mentioned, according to the acts ofAssem-
bly in such case provided. V

By order of the Court.
ABRAHAM VANZANT, Sheriff.

Broohali. and Wabd, Attorneys. ; ; jel-w4t* .

T ETTEES TESTAMENTARY HAY-
Ti ing been granted to the undesigned, as Execu-
trix ofthe last will and testament ofWM. W. HOL-
LINGSWORTH, deceased, by the Register of Wills of
City and County of Philadelphia,all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to / Tho*e
having claims against the same, Copresent ,them to
CAROLINE N. HOLLINGSWORTH, Executrix, 1800
SPRUCE Street.' ■ v ~ : -V-jeSwet*

Fr THE ORPHANS1 COURT POE THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Trust estate, under tho will ot JOHN SHREEVE, de-
.• ceased.- -

The auditor appointed by the Court ,to audit, settle,
and adjust the account of THOMAS S.; HART, Trustee
under the will of JOHN SHREEVE, deceased, and re-
port distribution of the balance in the lianas of the
Trnstfe, will meet the parties interested for the purpo-
ses of his appointment, on MONDAY, JUNE2Oth. 1864,
at IIA. M yathis office, 500 WALNUT Street, in the
city. of. Philadelphia. - WILLIAM ERNST, .

; June 6th, 1864. - ■ OeS-wfmst] . Auditor.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
J- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos* 4rand
5 EXCHANGE Northside of WALNUT
Street,betweonDOCKand THIRD Streets,Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794-CHARTER PERPETUAL.
• CAPITAL $200,000. "':

PROPERTIES OF THE'COBIPANY, FEBRUARY 1,
1883, $m829.67.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND'TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry D“ Sherrerd, Tobiaa Wagner.
CharlesMacalester, Thomas B; Wattson,
Wilham S. Smith, ' Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, CharlesS. Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, . vGeorge C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr,, . Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
. - 7 HENRY D.

- William Harper, Secret*
.SHERRERD, President,
iry. nolS-tf

TH THE ORPHANS1 COURT FOR THEA COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. - V \

Estate of MARY HART, deceased.
The auditor, appointed by the Court to audit, settle,,

and adjust the account of THOMAS S. HART, Admini-
strator of the esiats of MARY HART, deceased, and re-
port distribntion of thebalance in- the hands of the Ad-
ministrator, wiir meet the parties interested, for the
Koses ofhis appointment, on MONDAY, JUNE20th,

at II A. M., at his office, 506 WALNUT Streei, in
the city of Philadelphia. ; WILLIAM ERNST,

. 1564. Cjeß-wfmSt) Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA...

Estate of Mrs. .ELIZABETH D. READ, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed bp the Court to audit, settle,

and ad.inst the first account of HENRY WHARTON and
SARAH PETIT, executors of the. last will and testa-
ment of Mrs. E. D. Read, deceased, and to make dis-
tribution of the balancein the hands of the acountants,
Will meet the parties interested for the purposes ofhis
appointment, on MONDAY, June2Gth,lS64,at 4o'clock
P. M., at his office. No. 153 South FOURTH Street, in
the cUy of Philadelphia, ; -
Je6-mwfst E. 3PENGER MILLER, Auditor,

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASX FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADEL-
PHIA V ' . ■ \ V ■NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—Take notice that I hav4
applied to the Court of CommonPleas of Philadelphia
cityand county, for. the benefit of the several acts'of
Assembly of tbe Commonwealthin relation to insolvent
debtors, and that the said Court have fixed the 20th
day of June, A. 1)' 1864, at 10 o’clock A. M. for the
hearing of my petition, at their Court Room,\in the
Stale House Building, CHESTNUT Street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets. v-

. - ABRAHAM MYERS. Civil Engineer,
jefi-mwfCt* Residing No. 3319 COATES Street.

AMEBIC A N EIRE INSURANCExV COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-
PETUAL, Ko. 310. WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia. \

Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested, in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure )m Dwellings. Stores, Furnitur*, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All promptly adjusted.,

- --

• James R. Campbell,
Edmund G. Dutilh, .
diaries W. Pooitney,
Israel Morris.

[AS K. MARIS, Bwsldent,
, Secretary. fa22-tf

Thomas K. Maris,
John Welch,
Samuel G. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
JohuT. Lewis, - ; —J"* •-THOM.
Albert C. L. Crawford,

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA. •

Estate of ANDREW McBRIDE, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle and

adjust theaccount of MARTHA McBRIDE, Administra-
trixof tbe estate of ANDREW MoBRIDB, dec’d, and to
report distribution of the balance in the bauds of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
poses of his appointment, on MONDAY, JUNE 20th, IS&4.
atSK o’clockP. M., at his office. No. 366 S. THIRD
Street, in the city of Philadelphia.

EDWARD TILBURY JONES,r
jefi-mwffit ; • Auditor.

■nEPARTMENT OF MARKETS,•A-7 -WHARVES, AND LANDINGS, OFFICE, FIFTH
Streot below Chestnut, Philadelphia, Juneflth, 1854.
. NOTICE,—The following named WHARVES and
LANDINGS will be leased, at Public Auction, fora
term of one or three yearß, to the highest and best bid-
der, at the MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, on WEDNES-
DAY, the 15th day of June, 1864, at I*2 o'clock, noon: -

MARLBOROUGH-STREET LANDING, on the Dela-
ware. > • _ • • ;

WARREN-STREET LANDING, on the Delaware.
jelQ-fmw3t - J. H. PuGH, Commissioner,

PERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.—A Justreceived 25 additional o&seaof these celebrated
(Alixander's) Matches, for sale to the trade only. '

RnWR> ETfSTON. * I*oN.THIRD St

.jgBBM ESTEY’S ; ..
COTTAGE ORGANS.

Notonly UNEXCELLED Lot UNEaUALLED in parity
of Tone and Power, designed especially for Chnrche.
and Schools,hat found to-be equally well adapted to
the Parlor andDrawing Room. For sale onl£b|

: No 18 North SEVENTH'weet
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect Melodeo*

constantly onhand. y ... ; myia-am

■maem Tm FINE. PRACTICAL DEN-
*BH© TIST for the last twenty years, 319 VINE St.,
below Third, inserts the most beautifulTEETH of the
aae mounted on fine Gold. Piatina, Silver, Vulcanite,
Ooralite, Amber, &c.,at prices, for neat ani aubstautlai
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city or
Sate xeeth plugged to last for life. ArtificialTeeth
Tonaired to suit. No painin extracting. All work war-
ranted to fit. Reference, best families. --- mh23-6m

■Rri EVANS & WATSON’S.l£n - - --I'-: ShiAMAHDEB BAJEB,'
OSSJ*1 BTOKB,

16 BOOTH PODKTH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A u',rt6 Tarlety of PIEB-PEOOP SAFES alwaya oa
lhAnd.
7Ttsi"dfori> water." individu-
. 's and dealers wUVbe snanUedrritn '‘Bedford

,f* -eehfrom the Sprin*. at tie shortest nottoe..

Half . ••• de ••• (mulberry)...• •«v....* 806
™r. do -e -well steamed, ao that purchasers may

The barrels « tteWater aa pure and fresh .11
dependupon rec*. m orders addressed toattheSprini. Ai K LmblfUSm
rrAvt ro?iß A . "HNIOA (ML OR EMBRO-I.A'* ’a to oowßioumtissm,Neuralgia,J- CATION never fail tapped Hands, and all SkinDia-
Sprains, Treated feet, (, voleaaleand retail by H. B.TAY-
eaaes. Price 250, and wl 10j CAILO.WHILL, mhS-6in*
LOR, HrngeSst, TKiiTH
/'YATtn AUD t?aN JOB PRINTING,

ELECTRICITY.

, WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
, IV COVERY.-All acute and Jchronic diseases
cured by special guarantee, when desired by the

, } patient, at 1230 -WALNUi 1 Street, Philadelphia,
{and, in daaeof ft failure, no charge 1b made. No

drugging the system with uncertain medical agents. •
! AH cures performed by Magnetism. Galvanism, or
1 other modifications ofElectricity, without shocks or;

, any unpleasant sensation. For further informs-.* tion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains bun-;
1 dreds of certificates from some of the most reHame■ $ men in Philadelphia, who,have beenI . permanently cured after all other treatment from

I - medical wen bad .failed. •
, ; cured in less thanfive years at 1330 WALNUT bt.

ConsultationEre. BOLLES * Dr. BROWN,
i my!4-2m» 1330 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

T?LECTRICITY.—DR. A. H. STEVENS
l l cnrlmr all Chronic Diseases, both ofLADIES and

GFNTTEMEN by a new metbodin tbeuso-ofELEO-
TRIOiTT wStWnt shocks or pain. -Board for a limited
nnmbero/Patiente from abroad may be bad at reasona-
bleratesinthe Doctor’s family. A Pamphlet ofsixteen
panes -containing certificates and other information,,
sent irratis to all orders accompanied with a stamp.
Office and residence at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE,
beina central and accessible by street-cars from every
railroad depot tn the city."-: my-Jl-lm

Brioks.—paving, dark and
Light Stretchers, Salmon, and Hard BRICKS, for

sale in largo or small quantities. The subscribers have
facilities for supplying: extensive builders with de-
spatch, and for by

water g*Jg|^|'.gtreet -wharf, above Gunner's Bon,
mvM-lm* ! .

.
... ' ~ -■ Kensington. .

POTTON SAID DUCK AND CANVAS

" 1 Also ' Pape; h from 1 to *

fait wide, Tarpaulin,

mrt-tf . ' ■’"“ loa JONES'AII,T.

SHIPPING.
Lsfig*. AND PHlLADBli-
■nifff'wi FHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, Bailing from 6Mk
port on SATURDAYS, from Srst wharf above PIN*
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, trill sail fro*
PhUadolpbiafor Bdston on Saturday, JUDeIS, at10A. It.
and steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, from Boston for
Philadelphia onsame dar. at 4 o’clock P.M.

These new and snhstantisd steamships form a rognlAf
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premiumchirnd
o vessels. - • •

Freights taken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receiptsand Bill*

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having line accommodations!
apply to , TIeNRT WINSOR It CO.,
- xnhlO 338 Sonth DELAWARE Avenge.

STEAM WEEKLY TO lA-
iSSiSB&VERPOOL,TOUCHING AT QUEKNSTOW*
(Cork Harbor). Thewell-known steamersofthe Lively
pool, New York, and PhiladelpMa Steamship Company
are intended to sail as follows; ,

._'
_ ,BEDINBURG SATURDAY, June 13.

CITY OF WASHINGTON •#AT,FJ\?. AvCITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY, JojrS
and every succeeding Saturday at noon, from rier n
North river.

p..i,TES OF PASSAGE,
Payable 'in Gold or Us e<JiU valent In •

FIRST CABIN. ...--ISO MjSTEERAGB..«

Pas Be fomvarded to Havre, Eremea.ltottar-
-jnm - aiitwern. Ac.« at efinally lowrates. ■- lliverpool or Queenstown: First Cabin*
gj;KnLd^hl“SSnhS

-mvli-tiell ui WALNUT Street, PhUadelphla.

(TiUEBN OP BEAUTY.Vj .WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES.
- A newFRENCH COSMETIC for Wtlfylw, wMt«.
log, and- preserving the complexion. It is
wonderM compound of the age. JKere la neither
ehslki powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in Its com-
positton,It being composed entirely ofpure Vfrgin Waxt•fcAssaSiSSiMiSSS

®^ dM!h me&THs?roel&££&loathSEVENTH StreeULbov,
Walnut,

(IRDNAKCE OFFICE,
'v-/ War Drpartmrnt,

_ . WA3tim«ro*v, June It; IBSJ.SEALED PROPOSALS 'will bo received at this office*
until MOA’jDaY, the 27th day* of .Tone, IS64> for 24-
poumler and 82-pouodor Shell, to bo doliverod fu the
following quantities at the nndfir’-uuiriad Arsenals, Yiz;

24-PoUNDER SHELL.
At the Watervliet Arsenal, New York, 5,000,
At the New York Arsenal, Governor's Island, NewYork, 10,COO, .

At.the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, 5,000,
At the Washington Arsenal, I). C,, 5,000.

32*POUNDER SHELL.
At the Watervilet Arsenal, New York. 6,000.
At the New York Arseuai, Governor's Island, New

York, 10,000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, 6,000.
At the ■Washington Arsenal, D. C , 5,000.
These projectiles are to be made of tkekind of motal,

and inspected'after the rules laid dowu la the Ordnance
' Manual, the tetibile strength to he not less than 14,000
pounds, por square inch,

They are to be made in accordance with the instruc-
tions given in the Ordnance Manual.

Drawings can be seen at_any of the United. StatesArsenals.
The projectiles are to bo inspeotod at thefoundry where

cast, and are to be delivered at the arsenals free of
charge for transportation or: handling.

Deliveries must be made at the rate of not less than
one-tenth (l-10ih) of the whole amount contracted forper week, the first delivery to be made oa the oth day of
July. 1564. -

Failure to make deliveries at a specified time wilt sub-
jectthe contractor to aforfeiture of the number he may
fail to-deliver,at that time. • *

Separate proposals must ho made for each calibre.
Bidders will state explicitly the arsenal or arsenals

where they propose to deliver, and the number of pro-
jectiles they propose to deliver at each place, if for more
than one.
.

Kg vbids will be received from parties other than
founders or proprietor* of works, wlio are known to the-Department tobe capable of executing the work pro-
posedfor, . - . '

Shouldany party obtaining ifcontract offer shell otliorthan those cast in bis own foundry, they will be reject-
ed, and the contract rendered null and void.

GUARANTEE.
The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-

sition with a guarantee signed by two responsible por-
fions, that In case his bid is accepted he will at once
execute the.contract for the same, with good and suffi-cient sureties,iu asum equal to one-tenth of the amountof the contract, to deliver the article in con-formity with the terms of this advertisement: aud in
cake the auid bidder should fail to enter into the con-
tract, they to make good the differencebetween theoffer
of said bidder and the uext responsible bidder, or theperson to whom thecontract may be awarded.Theresponsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the UnitedElates District Attorney.

Bonds in a sum equal to one-tenthof the amountof
the contract, signed by the coutractor and both of his
guarantors, willbe required of the successfußbidder or
bidders upon signing thecontract.

. FORM OF GUARANTEE.,
We; the undersigued, residents of *—■, in the

county of , and State of———

, hereby,
jointly aud severally, covenant with the United States,
and v guarantee, in case the foregoingbid ofbe accepted, that be or they will at once'execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient:sureties
in a sum rqual to one-tenth of the amount of the con-
tract, to furnish the articles proposed in conformity to
the terms of the advertisement, dated June 11, 1554, un-
der which thebid was made; and,in,case thesaid
shall fail to enter Into a contract as aforesaid, we gua-
rantee to make'good the differencebetween the ofier of
the said - and the uext lowest responsiblebidder,
or the person to whomthe contract may be a warded.

( Given under.our hands aud seals
(this— 1— day of - , ISS-.

- BSH
To this guaranty must be appended the officialcertifi-

cate above mentioned. ■. Each party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bones, withapproved sureties, for.its faithful
execution. ■■ Upon the award being fmade, successful bidders wilt
be notified, and furnished with forms of contract and
bond.

The department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to “Brigadier General
GEORGED. BAMS AY, Chiefof Ordnance, Washington,
D.G.,“ and will be endorsed “Proposals for 24-pooader
and 32-pounder Shell, ”

GEORGE D. RAMSAY,
je!s-wfm6t Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

“PkELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
1/ INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BT THE LEGISLATURE 01’ PENN-

r SYLVANIA,:ISSS. -

OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRb AND WALNUT STS;,
PHILADELPHIA.

MARINE INSURANCE
ON VESSELS,)
CARGO, *- >To all parte of the world.
FREIGHT, )

INLAND INSURANCE:
On Goods by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage,

to all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES : '

Oh Merchandise generally.
1 On Stores, Dwelling Houses, &c,-

; ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1863.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan.... $97,000 00

75,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, -5-20s. 75,000 00
20,000 United States 6 per cent; Loan, ISSI.. 22,000 00 -

50,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Treasu-
ryy Notes... \53,250 Mi 100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent. \ ;
L0an................................ 100,997 50

. 54,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
L0an.............: 07,880 00

i 123,050 PhiladelphiaCifr 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,523 00
30,000 State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 15,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Ist Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,300 00
50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6percent. Bonds’.... . 63,250 00
15,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the city of Phi1a-
de1phia............. ................15,000 03

. 6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road C0mpany...............’ 7,525 00

5,000 100 SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad C0mpany................

_ 2,650 00
.21,000 United States Certificatesof Indebted*

. ness ............21,490 00
123,700 Loanson Bond and Mortgage, amply

, secured.;.. 123,700 00
$791j760 Par Cost, $766,737 12'MarketValue.. $794,200 50

Bilie receivable for Insurances made 107,947.61
Balances dneat Agencies—premiums on . Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest, and other
debts due the Company..... 55,919 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, SS;BOS, estimated value.. 5.2Q5 00

Cash ondeposit-with United States
Government/subjeci to tendays’
call $30,000 00

Cash ondeposit, in Banks 55,55839 : ;.

Cash in Drawer ... .200 80 ■ ■115.759 19
$1,069,425 52

DIREC
Thomas C. Hand, - .

John C. Davis,
Edmund A, Souder,
Theophilus Paulding,
John R. Penrose,
JamesTraqnair,
Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Seal,’
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig.
CharlesKelly,

: , THOMAS
. JOHN C.

Hbxrt Lyxburk, Secreta

3TOBS.
Robert Burton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan, -

"WilLiam G. Boulton,
EdwardDarlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre.
Si>eucerMcllv&ine,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

C. HAND, President.'
, DAYIS, Vice President
try. v jal4

HPHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
• ./’OF PHILADELPHIA. .

Incorporated in iS4I. CharterPerpetuaL
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT .STREET. - >-

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE Houses.
Stores, and otlier Buildings; limited or perpetual; ana
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. -
CAPITAL $300,000.- , ASSETS $387,531186.

’ Invested in thefollowing Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $106,900 00
United States Government Loans.-. 419,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity6 per cent. Loans . 60,000'00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
- $3,000.000L0an.... . 18,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-
: cond Mortgage Loans. v*‘r - 35,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6

percent.. Loan 6,000 00
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com*

• pany’s6per.cent- L0an........... 5,00000
Broad Top Railroad 7 per

cent. Loans. 4,560 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stocklo,ooo 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. , 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock.... .1,050 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock

of Phi1ade1phia...................... 2,500 00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,250 00
Accrued 1ntere5t.....;...........;...;........ 5,982 00
Cashin bank and on hand.. 16,557 S3

:Worth at present market value.
DIRECTORS. \

Robert Toland,
William' Stevenson,.
Hampton!*. Carson*
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
TEos. H. Moore. s

$387,211 86
399,664 36

Clem Tingiey,
Wm. R. Thompson,-
Samuel Bispham,
Robert Steen, • -
William Musser,
Charles-Leland, < -

Benj. W; Tingiey,
CLE

THOMAS C. HILL, Secretai
Philadelphia, January 4

m TIKGLEY, President
.ry.
4, 1563.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
-£*-PANY.—Authorized Capital $400,000-CHASTES
PERPETUAL. . _

,

Office No. 311 "WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourth streets, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against Loss or Damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.-

A}so, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes* and
Freights.- InlandInsurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS. -
; Davis Pearson, .
; Seiger, .
[ «f, E. Baum, .

. ,William F. Dea&r •
I John Keteh&m. * ■[JAM ESHER, President.
F. DEAN, Vice President.

ap3-tf

William Esher* ■ j3). Luther,
Lewis Audenrlea, :■ I
John E. Blackiston,

: JosephMaxfl9ld> j
, WIL]

- w
W. M..Smith, Secretary.

T?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.J- —THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSUHANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1825. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 610 WALNUT ;Street, opposite Independence
Square*. ----

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearly forty/years, continues to Insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on
liberal terms.l

Their capital, together with a, large Surplus Fund, is
Invested in the most carefol/inaniier, -which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case of loss,

DIRECTORS.
.JonathanPatterson, Daniel Smith, Jr., .

Alexander Bonnon, .John Doyareux, . . .
Isaao Hazlehurst, Thomas Smith.
Thomas Robins, Henry Lewis, . . .

J. Gillingham Fell. v
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President,

Wm.uv 0. Caowiu,!,, Secretary.

YTtME INSURANCE COMPANY,So. 400.CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA-AND INLAND INSURANCE.

PIREOTORS.. •

Franciß N; Bttv I John W. Everman*
. CbarloH j . KoberiJß.Potter,
Henry Lewis, | I JoliQ Kesslerj Jr.,
O.W.Davis,' T B LD. Woodruff, . -

, P. 8. Justice, | Charles Stokes,;
George A. wW. . Joseph D. Ellis. ' -■

: FRANCIS N. BUCK, President.■ - CHAS. RICHARDSON, Vice President
W. I. Blanohaad, Secretary. . . jaU-if

PROPOSALS.

pHOPOSALS FOR LOAN.
Treasury Department, Jane 0,1854.

To Insure the greatest possible vigor ia the operations
of the armies now moving against the insurgents, under
brave and skillfulGenerals, upon a vast theatre ofope-
rations, expenditures have been increased beyond re-
ceipts from revenue and ordinary subscriptions to the
National Loan.

Sealed offers will therefore bereceived at this Depart-
ment, under the act of March 3, 1863, until soon of
"WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of June, ISQ4, for bonds of
the United States, to the amount of SEVENTY-FIVE
BULLIONS OF DOLLARS, bearing an annual Interest
of six per centum, payable semi-annually in cola, on
the first days of July,and January each year, and re-
deemable after the 30th of June, 1881.

Each offer must be for fifty or one hundred dollars, or
some multiple of onehundred dollars, and must state
the sum, including premium, offered for each hundred
dollars in bonds, or for fifty, when the offer ie for no
more than fifty. Two per cent, of the principal, ex-
cluding premium, of the whole amount offered mostbe
deposited, as gnarantyfor payment of subscription if
accepted, with the Treasurer of the United States at
Washington, ortfwith* the Assistant Treasurer at New
York, Boston, Philadelphia,or St. Louis; or with the
Designated Depositary at Baltimore, Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati, Louisville, Chicago, Detroit, or Buffalo; or with
any National Banking 1Association authorized to receive
deposits which may consent to transact the business
without charge. Duplicate certificates of deposits will
be issued' to depositors by the officer orassociation re-
ceiving them, theoriginals ofwhich must be forwarded
with theoffera to the Department. All deposits should
be made in time foradvice of offers with certificates to
reach Washington not later than the morning of June
16th. No offer not accompanied by its proper certificate
of deposit will he considered.

TheCoupon and Registered Bonds issued will be of
the denominations of&50,'$1CKV $5OO, and $l,OOO, Regis-
tered Bonds of$5,000 and $lO,OOO will also be Issued if
required. ;

. All offers received will he opened on Wednesday, the
16th of Jane, by the Secretary or one of the Assistant
Secretaries, and notice ofacceptance or declination will
be immediately given to the respective offerers; and, in
case ofacceptance, bonds of the descriptions and deno-'
urinations preferred will be sent to the subscribers at
the cost oj the. Department, on final payment of instal-
ments. The original deposit of two per cent, will be
reckoned in the last instalment paid bv successful of-
ferers, and will be immediately returned to those whose
offers may not be accepted,

The amount of accepted offers mustbe deposited with'
the Treasurer, or other officer Or association authorized
to act under this notice, on advice of acceptance of offer,
or asfollows: One-thirdon. orbefore the 20th; one-third
onor before the 25th; and the. bhlance, including the
premium and original two per cent.deposit, on or before
theS&th of June. Interest to the Ist of July on. the se-
veral deposits will be paid in coin on the 30th of June,
and interest on bonds will begin July Ij 1864/ ; ■

Offers under this notice should be endorsed "Offerfor
Loan,’.’ and addressed to the Secretary of the Treasury.
The right to decline all offers not considered advantage-
ous isreserved to the Government. *.

S. P. CHASE,
je6-St : Secretary of the Treasury.

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH, S, *W. Corner SIXTH and SANSOM

Streets. :

Philadelphia, June 13,1351
SEALED PROPOSALS for the removal of a nuisance

arising from stagnant water on a lot on the south side of
VIENNA Street, opposite TULIPStreet, will he received
at this office until WEDNESDAY, the 15th inst., at 12p o’clock M.

Bidder will please slate whether they purpose tore
move the nuisance hy draining r

Health Officer.

AUCTION SALES.

TOHN B, MYERB & CO., AUCTION-u BEKS. Non. 333 and 334 MARKET Btrsoi.
BARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN, INDIA

AND AMERICAN DRY OOODS, STRAW GOODS,CARPETS, MATTINGS, &C.
We will hold a large Hal* of British, German,French,

and American dry goods, by catalogue, onfounaoniha’
credit, and part for cash,

„ _
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Juneloin, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com-
prising

»YS PACKAGES AND LOTS
of Britieo- German, French. India, and Arrarlcan dry
goods, embracing a large, fell, and fresh assortment of
woolen, wonted, linen, cotton, and Hilkgoodf, for clip
and country eales.

K • B* —Samites of the same will be arranged for oxa-
ntfnation, with catalogues, early on the.morning of
sale, when dealer will And It to then- interest toaltead.

Also, ingrain, Venetian, list and tttg carpets, Cantonmattings, &c.
_LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF SPRING AND

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY G«ODS, CAR-PETS, MATTINGS, Sc.
Included hi our sale of Imported and American dry

good 54,t0 1m held on THURSDAY MORNING, June 16th,
at 10o’clock, to bn wild without reserve, by catalogue,
onfour months’ credit and for cash. viz;

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
bales indigo blue denims.

' hales bleached and brown sheetings.
bale* heavy indigo Wtredicklngg.
bales heavy hickory shirtings.
bales bine Beverly twills.
cases colored and black cambrics.
cases brown and bleached muslins.
cases Manchester ginghams.
cases UticiTßrimswiclc, and GreatPalls prints.
eases Saxony flannels
cases plain and fancy sitineta.cases Kentucky leans and mechanics’ cassiraeree.

TO CLOTIJIERS—TAILORING GOODS.
Also, on THURSDAY, June I6tb,pieces French black and colored, cloths. .

. —pieces spring colcra meltons. .

, pieceajtnixed Raslanclotls.
pieces black and colored Union cloths.pieces French black doeskins.pieces plain and fancy caasimerea, :
pieces Mack drap d’ete.
pieces Italian cloths and alpacas.
piecesheavy bley and blouse linens.
pieces heavy farmers’ drills and ducks* * J :

75 nieces heavy sealskins.
FRENCH, BRITISH, AND GERMAN DRY GOODS.Also, on THURSDAY. June 15tb, •

packages Saxony dress goods.
packages printed lawns and jaconets. .

.—packages French aMrtiug prints.
packages black and colored alpacas.

—packages lavellas and bareges.
pieces black gros deRhines. .
pieces black gras grain taffetas. ■ ■pieces colored pro? de Naples ana mouselmes.

Also, silk tlfiß and hdkfg.V-sewing silks, veils, sus-
penders, travelling shirts, hosiery, pearl buttons, hoop
andbalmoral skirts, fancy articles, summer shawls,,
patent thread. >

Also, ft stock of staple find fancy dry goods, &c.
SALE OF CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Jnne 16th, at precisely 10o'clock, with .which the gala

will commence, an invoice of ingrain, Venetian,hemp,
list, and rag carpets. Canton mattings. See., &c.

LINENS, PRINTED LA’WJNS, LINEN HANDEER-
'

-■ CHIEFS. Sec.
ON THURSDAY, Jnne 16th,

S eases Spanish linens.
700 pieces neat style lawns and organdies.

* 1,700 dozen linen cambric handkerchiefs,
2 cases shirtinglinens.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH* INDIA,
SWISS,GERMAN^AND BRITISH DRY GOODS,Sco.

ON MONBAT MORNING,
June 20th, at 10o'clock, will be sold* by catalogne.on

four months’credit, about
535 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods; Ac..
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy ana
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cotton
fabrics. '" ■ ,

N. 8.->Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealers will tndit to their Interest to
attend.- • T -

LARGE POSITIVE- SALE OF GOO PACKAGED
BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAW
GOODS, &c '■%

. ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 21*r,
AtIO o’clock, will be Bold by catalogue, without re-serve, on four months’; credit,- about 900 packages

boots, 6hoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., embracing a
prime and fresh assortment of desirable articles, for
men, women, and children, of city and Eastern manu-
facture.

Also, straw goods, in palm hats, shaker hoods, &e.
N. B.—Samples, with catalogues, early on the morn-

ing.of sale. • ■. . . = ■>-. ■ •••

OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
HEALTH; S. W. corner SIXTH ani. SASSOSI

Streets, PniLADEWirrA, June 13,1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS forihe removal of a nuisance,

arising from stagnant water, on a lot of ground ninety,
feet south of Lehigh avenue and Tiltonstreet, in the
Nineteenth ward, will bereceived at this office until 13
o’clock M., on WEDNESDAr. thelSthinst.

Bidders willstate whether they propose removing the
nuisanceby draining drby filling up.

je!4-2t , - 0. -RUSH SMITH.

JJORSES! HORSES I HORSES!
Was Defaethext, Cavalry BtraEAtr,

, Office or Ghiep Oetaktermaster,
.... Washtxoxox, JaaeS, 186}.:

: SEALEDPEOPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12 o’clock M. MONDAY, Jture 20th, IS&i, for two
thousand (2,000) Cavalry Horses, to be delivered at the
Government Stables at Giesboro Depot, near Washing-
ton City, within forty (40) days from the date of con-
tract. '■ -■ . ■Said Horses to be sodnd in all particulars, well bro-
ken, full in flesh, from fifteen (15) tosixteen (16) hands
high, from five (5).t0 nine (9) years old, in good con-
dition, and well adapted in every way to Cavalry pur-
poses.-;

These specifications will be Btrictly adhered to and
rigidly enforced in everyparticular.

Ko bid will be entertained unless accompanied by a
guarantyfor itsfaithful performance.

JSSF* Should any United States officer guarantee the
proposal of a bidder who shall: prove to beirresponsi-
ble, hisname will be reported to the Secretary of War,
with a-recommendation that Such officer be dismissed
the service.
All bidders and guarantors will be held to the strict-

est accountability* and every failure to comply with
terms ofcontract, orto make the contract when award-
ed* will be followed by prosecution to the full extent
ojthelaWi:

Form of bid and guaranty can be had on application
to this office. • * ;

Successful bidders will be prepared to enterInto writ-
ten contractsi.with good and sufficient security, imme-
diately on the acceptance of their bids. -

The oath of allegiance must accompany eachbid.
The undersigned reserves the right to reject all bids

deemed unreasonable. - - . • . . -
Bids for one hundred (100) Horses and upwards will

be entertained.
- Bids for the mtire number of Horses required are in-

vited. v ' '
Payment will be promptly made on completion of

contract. ■Ko mares will be received.
Proposals must be endorsed ‘‘Proposals for Cavalry

Horses.” and addressed to Lieut. Colonel James A.
Ektn, Chief Quartermaster, CavalryBureau, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Any other informationwill bo promptly given on ap-
plication, personally or by letter, toJames a. ekin,

Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
CavalryBureau.

43**Purchase in the open market will be continued at
GiesboroDepot until the contract iB awarded. Payment
made in Certificatesof Indebtedness for seven (7) horses
or more. . ielor9t m VERT DESIRABLE RESIDENCES

Jat® SPRING GARDEN STREET.—This street is
wider than Broad street, and will be one of the finest in
the city.

PARTIES SHOULD PURCHASE WHILE PROPER-
TIES ARE LOW, and thus have the advantage of their
investment. • .

Apply to BONSALL BROS.,
jel3-6t* • . 116 North NINTHStreet.

ARMY CLOTHING AND; EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, Ci>*cr>TTATi, Ohio, June Ist, 1864.

: PROPOSALS are incited l>y the undersigned, until
■WEDNESDAY, Jane 15th, 1864, at two o’clock P, M.,
forfarnishingthis Department (by contract) with the
following Books:

Company OrderBooks, army standard.
Do; ClothingBooks, army standard.
Do. Descriptive Books, army standard. •. •.,
Do. . MorningReport army standard._ _. . uuviibi k

Post Order Books, army standard. .
Posfc.LctterBooks, army standard.
Post Gnard Report Books, army standard.
Regimental Order Books, army standard.

Do. DescriptiveBooks, army standard.
' Do. Index Books, army standard.

Do. Order Books, army standard.
Samples ofwhich may be seen at the Offlco of Cloth-

ingand Bquipage in thiscity.■ Tobe delivered free of charge, at theU.B. Inspection
Warehouse, in this city. In good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly markedoneacharticleaud pack-
age.
Parties offeringgoods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,

and time ofdelivery. .
...

Samples, when submitted, must-be marked and num-
bered tocorrespond with the proposals, and the; par-
ties thereto must guarantee that the goods ,shall be,
in every respect, equal toarmy standard, otherwise the
proposal will notbe considered. . • • .
A guaranty, signed by two responsible persona,

mustaccompany eachbid, guaranteeing that thebidder
Will supply the articles awarded to him under his pro-
posal. .

Bids will be opened on Wednesday, June 15th, 1564,
at 2 o'clock P. H,, at this office, and bidders are re-
quested to be present.

. Awards will he made on Thursday, June I6th, 1564.
Bonds will be required that the contractswill befaith-

folly fulfilled. ' •
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed;
Blank forms of .Proposals, contracts, and.bonds may

beobtaihed at.this office.
1 The right to reject any’hid deemedunreasonable is re-
served.- •

By order of CoL Thomas Swokbs, A. Q. if. G.
je3-llt' ■ C. W. MOULTON, Captain, and A. Q. M.

M FOR SALE.—FOUR-STORY DWEL-
ling S. E. corner Eighteenthand Green streets.

Three-story dwelling and hall,' for meetings, corner
Eighth and Parrish.
' Three-story dwelling, 841 Geary street. .

Thred-story dwelling, 36 feet front, with lot 70x185,
1727 Hamilton street. .

t Four frame houses and lots, 31x66 feet, S.*E. side of
Latimer street.

Onehundred and twelve feet S. W. of Ash street,-for
$1,750. Rent for $240..

Severalsplendid properties on North Broad street.
First-class Farm of Bo acres, in Cecil Co.. Md.

B. F. GLENN, 133 South FOURTH Street,'
my2S-if and S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand GBBBN.

KAIIIIOAI> LOES.

Bwmp*
ForBETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,
EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, WILKESBABRE, &c.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. ‘

■ Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), an
follows:

At 7 A." M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Ailentown.Maucll
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkesbatre, Ac.

At 3.45 P. M. (Express)for Bethlehem, Easton, Stc.
"\At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, M&act-

Chunk, -
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M., 3 P.*M. and 4.15 P. M.

' For Fore Washington at 10.15 A. M. andllP. M.
For Lansdale at 6.15 P. at.
White cars of the Secondand Third-streets Line C»y

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M. A. M,, and 6.07
». M. : -

Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A.M.,3 45 P. M.,and7 P.M.
Leave Lansdale at 6 A. 51.
Leave Fort Washington at 1L25 A. M. and 2P. M.

ON SUNDAYS. -
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doyie.stown ai3P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7.20A. M.
Bethlehem lor Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.
je!3 ELLIS CLARK, Agent. "

POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
J- SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this
office, until 10o’clock A. SL, on the 15th of June inst.,
for LOCAL MESSENGER SERVICE for carrying the
Mails from this office to theseveral stations named" "be-
low. for FOUR TEARS from July Ist, 18H. -

From Central Office to Station D, 1206 North Third
street, above Girard avenue: thence to Germantown
and Norristown Depots at Ninth and. Green streets;
th'ence to Station C, No. 1335 Ridge avenue, above
Wallace street (or to another place to be selected in
same vicinity); thence to Station A, 41 South Eighteenth,
street; thence to StationK, No. 502 Washingtonavenue;
thence to Central Office (a circuit ofabout 7% miles.)
Five trips each way daily, and one: trip each way on
Sunday* or more frequently if required.- • - <■■7"'-'

The lowest bidder will be designated as Mail Messen-
mustbe prepared to commence service on July

I*he compentaiionwill be subject to increaseor reduc-
tion, pro rata, as th& distance may be increased or
diminished, but noextra compensationwill be allowed ,
for more frequent; trips (if required), than the number
.stated in tho advertiaenaent. .

ThePostmaster reserves the right to order the wagons
to stop at any pointbetween the stations to receive and
deliver mails. ,

,

Parties contemplating making bids for this service,
will be required tocall'at this office, and inform them-
selves of the character of the service, and what will be
required, in order that they may bid understandingly,
aha prevent any misapprehension latter the "Servicehas
p The hours at which these trips are to be made, and the
time consumed in .making-each trip, are to be, in all
cases, designated by the Postmaster.. The horses, wa-
gons, harness, ana drivers; are to be subject, at all
limes, to hisapproval and control, v

By order of . M. BLAIR,■ - . Postmaster General.
C. A. WALBOEN,

. Postmaster.-
Philadelphia. Jane8, 1553. je4-10t

A RMY CLOTHING A3SD EQUIPAGEil OFFICE,
-CiKpnnfATi. Ohio, Jnnel, 1864.

PROPOSALS are lir-rited by the undersigned uutxl

UNIFORM COATS-Iniamry.;
UNIFORM COATS-Ariillery.
FORAGECAPS. - -

Samples of which may be Been at the Office of Cloth-
ing and Equipage in tins city. .

To be delivered, free of charge, at the U. S, Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with the
name of the party furnishing, thekind and quantity of
goods distinctly markedon each article and packages.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in :shelr
bids the quantity they propose to furnish,.the price, and
time of delivery. ._

Samples when submitted ,mustbe marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal, and the parties -

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army.Standard,otherwise the proposal
will not be considered. .

A guaranty signed by two responsible persons must
..accompany qachbid, guaranteeing that thebidder will
supply thearticles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on Friday, June 17th, 1564, at 2
o'clock P. Mr, at this office, andbidders are requested
to be present. ••

Awards will be made on Saturday, June ISth.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
,

•
,

• ■ ■Telegrams relating to Proposals will not bemoticed.
Blank-forma of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

bo obtained at thiß office. - ;;

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-
served. : ' - • •

By order of ColonelTHOS. SWORDS, A. Q. M. G.
je4*lot G. W. MOULTON, Captainand A. Q. M.

MEDICAL.
T?LECTJIICITY.—WHAT IS LIPS
-S-i 'WITHOUT HEALTHf—Drs. BARTHOLOMEW 4
ALLEN, Medical Electricians,. having removed their
Office from North Tenth street to No. 154- North
ELEVENTH Street, below Race, will still treat and cars
aU curable diseases, whetherAcute or Chronic, wittiottl
shocks, pain, oranyineonvemonce, by the use ofElec-
tricity, in its modifications, and. HosawopatMe Medi*
dues. - . * •
Consumption first and se- lnfiuflnxaand Cat&rrhr

•cond stages. General Debility,
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver 01
Neuralgia, Kidneys.

andAgue. Diabsteß., • . ti> ..

Congestion, • * Prolapsus uteri (Fallingof
Asthma. ‘ Ihewomb). - -
Dyspepsia. Hemorrhoids, or Piles.
Rheumatism. Spinal Disease.
Bronchitis. Deafness.

Testimonials at the office, 154 North Eleventh street.
Office hours 9 a. M. toe P. M.v
' DBS. BARTHOLOMEW & ALLEN,

Hedical Electricians,
wy3Mje2& ■ *s* North ELEVENTH Street.

TARRANT’SEFFERVESCENT
A . SELTZER AI’ERIENT

IS TUB
BEST KEMEDY KNOWN

FOR ,1.1. „
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. SICK HEADACHE, COSTTVB-

, NEBS, INDIGESTtok. HEART-BURN. SOUR
STOMACH- SEA SICKNESS, &0., AC. ,

Dr. JAMES K. CHILTON, the Great Chemist, says:
“I know its composition, and have no doubt it wu»
prove most beneficial in those complaints for which it.i*
recommended,” .

.
" _

Dr. THOMAS BOTD says: “I strongly commend It
to the notice of the public. ’ ’

Dr. EWARD 0. LUDLOW eays: “I can with non-
fidencorecommend It.”

_
.... , .

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: ‘‘ln Flatulency,
Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, 4c., the
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed a
valuable remedy. ’ 1 _____

Forother testimonial!seepamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,

378 GREENWICH Street, Now York.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. m\aS-tnofl

FOR SAFE ANJ> TO LET.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—”

Estate of MICHAEL CROUSE, dee'd.
By virtue of an order of tits Orphans’ Court for the

Citv and County of Philadelphia, will he exposed to
public sale, by M. THOMAS & SONS, auctioneers, on
TUESDAY, June 2S, 1564, at 12 o’clock if., at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that two-story briek messuage
and lot of ground, situate on the north side of Mount
Pleasant street, in the Twentieth ward of the city of
Philadelahia; containing in front on Mount Pleasant
street eighteenfeet six inches, and in depth one hun-
dred feet, more or less. Bonnded on the north, by
ground of —on the south by Mount Pleasant
street, on the east by ground now or late of Louisa
Book, and on the west by ground now or late of George
Bedwell. [Being the third house from the corner of.
Market and Mount Pleasant streets, in the plan of Mor-
ris City, and being the same premises which John Ris-
tine and wife, by indenture dated March-14, 1853, re-
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed Book T. Ja. t No. 6S, p.
466, &c., granted and conveyed unto said Michael
Grouse, in fee.!, JOHN M. HALL, .

Administrator c. t. a.,
je7-t2S No.-:14-37 North THIRTEENTHStreet

TO LET—THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
fourth Floors at *935 MARKET Street, through‘to

Church alley. : • ■ mhZMf

MSBA-SIDE cottage for sale
-—One of the best located and moat conveniently

arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to
mygt-lm . - JOHN g. STARR.

tfft LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
JfcSPERTY-FOR SALE.—The very large aud commodi-
ous LOT and BUILDING; No. 308 CHERRY Street? near
the centre of business; containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 105. feet, being 76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way,
leading to Cherry street.- Its advantages of '

• SIZE AND POSITION
. . are rarely met with.

Apply at the office of Christ Church Hospital, -
;jel3-3m ; No. 296 WALNUT Street.
m, DELAWARE COUNTY. FOR
JkssLSALE, 40 ACRES ofexcellent LAND, 8 miles from
the city, on the .West Chester Plank Road; Darby creek
formsthe Eastern boundary lines substantial Atone
mansion and other bnildiugs: a desirable farm. *

. JAS. S. CUMMINS. Surveyor, Media, Pa.
N. B.—Send for catalogue 01 Delaware county farms

containingprices. : . je!3-3t*

Mfor sale—elegant double
three-story Brick Residence, with back building,

No. 713 FRANKLIN Street, below Brown. Lot 50 feetfront. The house is excelled by none in finish, with
every modem convenience, and ground finely laid
out attached.. ALFRED H.. ALLEN, .Conveyancer,
305 South SIXTH Street. - : , . jelO-fmwlOt* ‘

m FOR SALE—A PRINCISLY SUB-
JKSIUBBIN MANSION, situate on the S. E. corner of
Frankford road and Allegheny avenue. House sixty
feet. by.re verity deep, built ofbrick iu the most substan-
tial manner, rough-cast and painted pearl color, three
stories, with two-story tower.* Contains twenty-four
rooms and twenty-six closets, finished in oak and wal-
nut, and papered in first-class style; has all the modern
conveniences, such as hot and cold water, bath aud
shower bath, water closets, ranges, heaters, stone set
tubs, speaking tubes, bells, &e., and all in working or-
der; has beautiful piazzas front and backhand-com-
mands a fine view of the Delaware and surrounding
country, ’ '

The lot isiGO.feet front by 320 deep to Amber street,
with stable and coach house on the rear, icB house aud
othernecessary buildings.

Persons desiring topurchasecan see photograph and
plans at office, andreceivecards of .admittance to view
the premises.

GEORGE N. TOWNSEND & CO.,
jc9-thsw3t - • 133KS FOURTH Street

TO EXCHANGE-VALUABLE
-&-FARM of 277 acres,. near MILTON, Northumber-
land county, Pennsylvania. Good improvements, 70
acres of oak timber, balance under cultivation; good
land; plenty of fruit. • • . V

No section of-country in the Union surpasses this
neighborhood, as a healthy and fruitful region. Will
9“e

& ■je9-thiiw3t
"

133 K S. FOURTH Street,

A FARM FOR BALE, m CHESTER
2C County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtown,on
a good pike, 2# miles from Pennsylvania railroad,
about 105 acres best quality land, well watered and di-
vided into fields, wood, plenty offruit; buildings new
and good style, and plenty of them; spring water at the
door; lawn in front ornamented with shade, &c-. Abeanlifnl place ; will not snffer by comparison with any
in the market.

, .

-v, O-PAXSOW,
onpremises, Qnthrleville, Post office. City references

- -■ D. FuKMAN,
104 Worth SIXTH Street, Phiia.:myl6-lm*

BABITAH
BAY RAILROAD,

TO LONG BRANCH, ATSION, MANCHESTER, TOM*S
RXYEE, BARNEGAT, RED BANK, Ac., &c.

Ob and after WEDNESDAY next,, June 15th» and ua-
til farther notice, a train will leave Camdenfor Lon*
Branch at 7.45 A. M., daily, (Sundays excepted.) Re-
turning, will leave Long Branchat 3.35 P. M.

An afternoon train from Camden to Long Branch will
he run; commencing on July Ist, retaining- at an early
hour next morning, thus affording two daily communis
cations to and from the Branch.

A freight train', with passenger car attached, will
start for stations on the main line daily from Camden.
(Sundays excepted,) at*9.ls A. M.; returning, wlu
leave Port Monmouthnext morning at S. 10A. SI.
•Stages connectat Woodmansic and Manchesterfor Bax-
negat and Tom’s River.

Forfurther information apply to Company’s Agent,
L. B. COLE, at Cooper’s Point, Camden.WmTf. GRIFFITTS, Jr., Gen.Supfc,

Jnne 11,1SSL jel3-6f

PHILADELPHIA,
AND ELMIK A E. B. LIHX.

1664. ;SPBIKG ASD SUMMER ARRANGE- 1864.
>IKNT.

For WILLIAMSPORT, SGBASTON, ELMIRA, BHF-
FALO, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND. TOLEDO,
CHICAGO. DETROIT, MILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,
ST. LOUIS, and all points in tieWest and Northwest.

Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia aota *f
HeadingRailroad, corner BROAD and GALLOWHILL•
Streets, afc-5.15 A. M. and 3.30 P. M., daily, except -

ROUTE from Philadelphia to points-in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c.» &c. , .

For further information apply at the office, N.W. ®Wf5,«%
ner SIXTH gndCHESTNUT Streets., - &

-N. YAN HORN
t ticket Agent

. JOHNS*. HILLES. General Agent,
nylS-tf i THIRTEENTH aM WHILE Sts,

ROAD, via MEDIA.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT—CHANGE OP DEPOT.
On and after MONDAY, May 2J, 1564, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET. Streets (West Philadelphia),at
8 and 11.05 A. H., and at 2.30, A 45, and 7P. M.
Leave West Chester at 6.50,7,45, and11 A. M., and at %
and 6 P. 3f. f

On Sundays leave Philadelphia at 8.3 D A M., and 2.50
P. ST. Leave West Chester at BA. M. and SP. M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 4,45
P. M. , and West Chester at 7.45 A. M., andSP. M.,
connect with trains onthe P. and B. C. R. for Oxford,
and intermediate points. HENRY WOOD,

ap) General Superintendent.

AUCTION 9JLEJB&
T7UBNESS, BRINLEY & GO.,

No. 615 CHESTNUT and ei» JAYIf*
SPECIAL SALE OP RIBBONS.

~

*°LELiAC t'RERE-j
WILL HAKE MEHy.AST SM.E OF RIBBONS FOK

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
/nael7tii, at JO o’clock, on four months' credit, coa»-
prising—-

-500 Cartons Poult de soie and Velvet Eibbons, con*sitting of
Cartons Nos. 4and 5 corded-edge poult do SOierib-

bons, white, bJack, cuir.acd choice colors.. Do. Nob. 10®60 ex. qualityblack, white, andcolored ribbons.Do. Nos. 12®40 broche flg’d and plaid ribbons.Do. Isos. 10@S0 extra quality black, white, andcnlr ribbons.
- s°* Pos. I0&60 triplechain, all-boiled ribbons.Do. Nos. 4®SO extra quality all-boiled blackribbons.
BLACK

T
«LK VELVET RIBBONS. OF SUPERIORQUALITY AND CELEBRATED BRAND.

Canons Kos. i@2Q extrk“<iaaUt7-T)lack siik'velyatribbous.
Do. A full iiae colored and white edge velvet

. .. riuboae.
N. B. —The particular attention of purchasers is ra-reqaested to the above sale, comprising a full assort-ment of the newest colors in extra heavy qualities, andthe last olferinyofthg importation thisseason.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AUO-x TIOKEEKS, So. *£© HABKET Street.
6ALEOF LOTS AMERICAS AHD IMPORTED&.J>ET GOODS, &OTfO2fS, Ac., &c., by Cataloro®.THIS MORN/l?G, _

5

..Jane 35, commencing at 10 o'clock precise!?.Included will be found a fall assortment of desirableand seasonable goods, to which the attention of barer*is .invited, _ _

: Included in Bale this morning-
-4 BLACK SILK MANTLESlatest plain style* black si os de Rhine*and tafieta&acquefi, mantles, and cloaksMILLINERY GOODS. '

Also, -white and fancy poult demote ribbons; bonnetlaces, mallnes, artificial Sowers.
HOODS, STRAW GOODS, MEN’S AND BOY’S HATS,Also, this morning:

50 cases ladles’ and misses’ fine white and coir split
straw and pedalbraid water-feltbats.

Also, 50 cases men’s and boys’ l>mid and Leghorn
hat*.

Also, CO cases white and colored palm Shakerhoods.■ : HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.350 dozen ladies’ and makes’ woven tape hoop skirts,
of beet shapeand make.50 dozen all whalebone mechanical corsets.Also, stock goods, dress goods, head-sets, notions. I

M THOMAS & SONS, v
• Nos. 139 and. 11l South FOURTH Strut*

Sale No. 945 North Sixth street,
SUPERIOR FURNITURE,' MIRRORS, VELVET CAR-

THIS MOkxiNG.
Isthinst, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. 9ft North.

Sixth street, above Poplar, the superior furniture, fineFrench plate mirrora, fine velvet carpets, feather beds,
mattresses,&c. \.

May be examined at So’clock on the morning of thesale. ■ <

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM A LI-
BRARY.

; . .THIS AFTERNOON, .Jane 15th, at the auction store, valuable miscella-neous books fro® a library, includinga number of fineEnglisheditions.

,Sal*at No?. 130and I*lSouth FOURTH Street.SUPERIOR FI3ENITURE KKENCH PLATEHIKBOBS,PIANO, PINE CARPETS, A-c.
, On THURSDAY AIOKMKG.At 9 o’clock, atibe auction store, superior furniture,French Plate Mirrors, Piano, Fine Carpets, Ac

• Also, a large French plate mantel xuirror, in rich gilt
frame. -

PHILIPPOBD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.sas MARKET and 53a COMMERCE StrM**
pY HENRY P. WOLBERT.
JL9 AUCTIONEER, '

No. 303 MARKET Street, South Side, above SeooßfiSt.

READYMADE CLOTHTNG,FELT HATS, DRYGOODS,SKIRTS, CLOAKINGS, HOSIERftSHOAS, SHAKER HOODS, FURS, &c
. THIS MOSSING.

Jane 15th, commencing at ID o’clock, will be Bold %
large And desirable assortment of goods, to whichtheattention of city and country merchants is requested.

mancing at 10 o'clock.
T>Y SCOTT & STEWART, AUCTIOK-AJ.EEBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Im.623 CHESTNUT Street, and 615 SANBOM STREET.

SPECIAL SALE OF KEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
THIS MORNING,

At 10o’clock, will be sold by catalogue 400 lots ofnew
and fashionable ready-made clothing, manufactured
expressly for best cityretail sales, comprising in part
gents’ and boys’ fine French, English, Scotch,and fancy
cassimere, alpaca, drap d’ ete, linen duck, and Mar-
seilles coats, pants, and vests. City and country trade
willdo well to attend this sale, as it will afford them an
opportunity of making selections from one of the best
stocks ever offered at public sale in this city.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early on themorning of sale. --j-y
- SALE OF STRAW GOODS.

ON'FRIDAY MORNING,
June 17, at 10 o’clock, a large assortment of new andfashionable straw goods, for ladies’ and misses’ wear,

comprising English straw, Dunstable, Milan, and "Ve-
rona pedals; tan cactus bonnets, Empress Josephines*
end Imperials.

MEN’S HATS.
Also, an invoice of boys’ and men’s English straw,

rough and- ready, Canton braid, and variegated straw
hats.

BONNET RIBBONS, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.Also, an invoice of first-quality bonnet ribbons, Nos.22, 24, 40, 60, and SO, cnir, pearl, green, white, and
black brnnetribbons. “

Alto, 50bartons French artificialflowers,ruches, tabs,
crapes, joined blondes. Ac.

: MERINO SHIRTS, GLOVES, Ac.
Also, a line of white merino undershirt?, Lisle glove?,

gauntlets, &c, •'
'

•

SPECIAL SALE OF SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS.
ONFRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS,

17th and ISth inti., at So’clock precisely, will be sold
a fine'collection of oil paintings from the studios ofsome of the most eminent artists of the day, embracing-
choice American landscapes, lake, river, and mountain
scenery, figures and fruit pieces; all elegantly mounted,
in pure gold leaf frames. Strangers now in the city
will do :well to call and examine the pictures, which
will be arrangedfor examination, with catalogues, on
Thursday morning, 16th inii. '

A tJCTIOH SALE OF COKDEMKED
■O- HORSES. . "

Was Dhpautmuite,
Cayalkt Busasxu,

• Oppiob o? Chief Qoabtebxasteb,
WAsHUroroar, April 25, 18HL

Will be sola at public auction, to the highest biddff*
t the time and placenamed below, via;
Newport,' Penna., Thursday, May sth,
Gettysburg, Penna., Monday, May 9th,
Altoona, renna. .Thursday, May 12th,
Mifflin, renna., Thur.sday, May 19th,
Reading, Penna.,Thursday, Slay 26th,Lebanon, Penna., Thursday, June2d,
Northumberland, Penna., Thursdayv-Jani
Scranton, Penna, ,

Thursday, June loth,Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, June23d,
One hundred (ICO) Horses at Gettysburg, and TV*
lundred and Fifty(250) at each of the other places.
These horses have been condemned as unfitforth*
avalry service of the Halted Statesarmy.
Forroad andfarm purposes many good, bargain* SUQT

Horses will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M., and continue daily till all Art
Old. :

TERMS CASH, in United States Treasury notes only.
JAMES A. EEHf,

ap29-tsa2o Li. CoL and CCL M. Cavalry Bureau,


